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TWHY NOT ERECT A FINE BRICK
SERIOUSLY INJURED.
Freddie Gulick has the scarlet fever. I
BLOCK ON OUR MOST PROMILike the rest of the cases it is very
Oyster season at band.
Joseph Petty seems to be having his
NENT CORNER?
light.
share of hard luck this fall. Not long
A. L. Craft was at Pontiac Monday.
John Bird has become quite a horse
since he had his fingers nearly severed
Now that the busy- sea.son of the year
:!!'red Wieland of Orion, was in town trader. Tfo has a diff~reut horse every
from
his
left
is
over and labor is out of employment,
band
by
accident
and
also
Mo11day.
week.
was thrown out of a wagon in which we would like to suggest to some enterManley Bower is repairing his store
Mrs G. G. Ilird and daughter Flora,
he was riding, injuring his shoulder prising individual or company that
this week.
of \Vaterford, c.illed on friends here
very badly from which accident he had now would be a g\and opportunity to
Fred .Anderson of Jmnt, was in town Monday.
not yet fully recovered, and now again make praparations for erecting a fine
Wednesday.
Gilman Green who is attending the
he comes to us with another misfor- brick building on our most prominrnt
J. H. Smith of Fenton, was in town Business College at Pontiac, Sundayed
tune. ·while he was engaged in doing corner on main street. A scheme
Wednesday.
at home.
chores Tuesday morning, one of bis might be perfected whereby a number
The streets were crowded with rigs
horses jumped against him knocking of men of means combining together
Snow fell to the depth of three inches
Sat~rday much to the delight of Ottr
him down injuring his shoulder again could effect such a piece of work if the
last Friday.
JMohn lJ , Pontiac ........................... 46 quite severelv. He is at present hardly necessary amount of energy and push
Mr. Richmond of Ortonville, was in busmess men.
.
d ary A. dder, Pontiac .................... 39
l'ampooll, RoyalOak ............. 22 able to use his arm to anv great extent could be obtained. The plan of erectF rank Gr('en s h ouldered h 1s gun an 1 Jo~eph
town Friday.
joined his father at Lapeer in a huut-j Ah~~ K~. Rig Jkavc.r ...................... 22 and it is feared he will be unable to re- ing a building that would answer all
Herbert Lewis and wife were at Pon0
7 ~ 1mme his work which requires his most purposes and be a great improvement
ing expedition.
ii~~~ail!PmP"'~
• Indmna.
· · · · · ·· ·· ·· ....... 63
JJ. Hog rs,
Orion .................
tiac Tuesday.
1
Halph Gilchrist is soliciting orders ,. fiA '" i:. ~n"k • Roy•l Oak:...... . .............. 24 careful thought this winter. Joe thinks in place of the blackened and charred
Will Linabury of Pontiac, .was in
.
"'Y • wskr, Hoyal Oak .... ·· .. ···· .. ····· ·20 1'f th1·s i·s the wa
fa ·
·
·
t remains of what once was a good and
or
f a very fi ne, new variety of potato~s ; Hu•t"r ~ not<, \\'nil Pd LRke ............... 22
Y rmmg JS go mg o
town Sunday.
for an eastern firm.
! Au11u•ta Hgrea, Walled Lake ............... 28 use him, he will retire in the spring and substantial building. It is not an im: Samur I J John~oo, Pontiac
23 move to town He 1
·s at p e
t
d. practicable or visionary scheme nor is
John Loan of Pontiac, was home
Quite a number from this pl?.Ce at- Elizabet <".J. Whml(, J.<'rankiin.:::::::::::::· 18
·
r sen me I·
over Sunday.
tended the masquerade ball at Drayton ~rilli~mLl•T•ana, Alb":ny, N. Y........... ....... 28 tating on having an auction sale in the it impossible for such a building to be
erected by men of small means if they
.
. .
. 1nn1e..,. arlor, Ji1"11l!!Ild ................... 19 spring.
Eddie Clark of Detroit, was in town Pl· . T
ams hursday e'enmg.
!~nmH.f·ssiler, Orion .................. 24\
would seriously consider the advantage
over Sunday.
There was no revival meeting at the amie &;c.1.!~il~y, Orion.············· ·· · .... ·· .. 23
-------------gained to the people of this town and
.
,
Edw1mJ If. Hte1uberg, Brnndon ................. 22
A l\IISSIONARY ENTERTAINMENT,
Ephriam Addis of Holly, was in
Baptist church last :E ritlay evening Martlu Iii .!iuernbrr,;, Ularkston ... ............ 19
surrounding country. Neither is it imtown Friday.
owing to bad weather.
r
- - •
A missionary entertainment will be possible to get money advanced to comWill Adams and family went to I'onThe BHptist LHdies' Aid Society met
o 'TL1-:)IKN OF THE JURY.
given under the auspices of the Epworth plete such a building if some men of
tiac Saturday.
at the home of Mrs. }fanley llower
L"'ague
·
N ovember means would combine and secure the
List
ot
Jurors.
drawn
on
the
8th
"
, Sun day evenmg,
Samuel \Y. Smith of Pontiac, was in
Wednesday Afternoon.
of Novemuer, 189. to serve at ~:~ 18tll. A varied programme has been loan from some loan association, bank
town Tuesday.
11
Such a building as
John Beardsley returned from Pou- ..Jecerr•i- T
f c·
.t
f
arranged consisting of reading, speak- or individual.
William Dates of \Vaterford, was in tiac Saturday wht-re he has been workwould cover the vacant lots, erected iJl
,.,.r erm c,
ircm 0 ourt, or ·
·
·
t
It · · t d d
the CJ;unty of Oakland, to be in mgk, s1nthg.mg ~ c.t
. is ml en. e to
town t::iaturday.
ing for his bruther Byron.
atteodll•ce on said OoUFt, at the Court I ~a e . is an ms ~uctlve, p easmg and an economical manner but at the same
to~:~=~u!:yo.x of Pontiac, was in Mrs. M. J. Jones of Battle Creek, House, JJ• the City of Pontiac, on the 1mterestmg en~,.rtammert which will be time convenient and nei;t in appearance would be a great improvement.
visited her brother and his wife at Mrs. 4th <lay December, at H:30 o'clock in w~rt~ onfes ti?1llebto attend. No ad.James 1md William Fair spent Sun. c. s. Dewt'y's one day last week.
the f· 11'tll1'0<>
mission ee w1
e charged but a col- How many of the farmers would be
in Four Towns.
wash . A d·'uis and family will soon re- 0 rove
dn.
W
J
B
kl
lection
will
be
taken
at the close for willing to turn out with their teams
1au -- m. • uc e.
th
. .
f
this winter to draw away the rubbish
George Brown went to Waterford on move to Williamston where they are to
Hhrhland-Cbas. Yarrington.
e misstffilary ~md. Half the proand draw the material for such a buildbusiness Friday.
take cliarge of Nelson Addis' farm.
Boiin-Dllniel Cady.
fceeds of tbe .evem°:g entertainment go
ing without a cent of expense? Many
W. C. l~etty made a business trip to
Dr. E. Orton of Waterford, will be
ladt< ndence-Walter Whitefield.
or. t~e foreign missions and the re- farmers who have the interests of their
Pontiac Monilay.
initiated into Court Pride of Clarkston,
Chas. Ellis.
m~1~rng half goes toward the home
missionary fund. Everybody should town at heart would be willing to assist
Ilorace H11ntoon of "Vaterford,
was A • 0 • 0 • F • of A ·• ll'.~1or1day e"e111·11g
•
•
•
attend this entertainment and help the any way. Labor could be obtained
in town Monday.
It is rumored that a ~rand ball will
cause along as it is a noble one.
this winter at a very reasonable figure
Robert Bishop has returned from his be given here Thanksgiving evening.
-J11sper Hixson.
if there was a prospect of a few
trip to Mackinaw.
The parties here are al ways a succtss.
l<'raak
Such preparations
8)lve Gre.;{ory.
t J0b
OUR GU.AND THANKSGIVING PRE- months work.
for a brick block could be made this
Mr Giddings will teach the statio11
Mrs. M . •T. Jones and )lr. and Mrs
s er
nson.
school this winter.
Schwesinger were the gn<'sts of "· 111:
'l'p. Geo. A. Giddings.
wi11ter and as soon as spring opened
l\IIUJU
, let wa1d-Wm. H. Dawson.
they woulu be ready to go to work and
To All Our Readers,
of
II
11
t
field
.Fhk
"nd
family
.Friuay
and
8aturFred Add ·s
1
y, was 1n own on day of last week.
Pont' c, 2od ward-Albert Freegard.
in a short time a building such as
business Tuesday.
Pont ,3rd wnrd-Jas. G. Buchanan.
We shall print a coupon in onr isslle would be a credit to the owners and
Sam .Tossman made a business trip
The building now being fitted up by
Ponti , 4th ward-Conrad Hoffman.
of
November 22nd, entitling everyone town would soon be erected. We do
to Detroit Monday.
J. P. Carran, will be occupied by Jep.
, 5th ward--GPo. Malcolm.
who
buys the paper to a reproduction not wish to formulate a plan for such
Will Gulick intends to learn the bar- Linabury and W. C. Petty as a furniHenry Fillingham.
in
colors
of the great water· color picture a construction but we do feel confident
ber trade this winter.
ture store and photograph gallery.
k-Charles Allen.
"Which is the Sweeter?" pHinted by one that if a little energy was put into the
Cora Kier of Birmingham spent unJay Linabury reports having seen
cl-Caleb Jaok11on.
4>f tbe most successful artists in water matter it could be accomplished and
d y t t<ll' boint:. ber!'I.
tllree
P..t Hftle
h& ~'11!-'~~~~~~~~i,l,t'~!c~~~~~=
'c.,._. 'T ~s s11p r
pros nt ls CCJlY- and with much less cost than would
It is llol><'(l Jay, you will b iug baelt
it.
ri11ht.ed, and cannot be pnrchased of appear on the face
This is the earliest freeze up we haye several and then invite us up to dine
pictnre dealers at any price. It is
had for several years.
91
with you.
12~4xl7~ inches in size, nnd will~ve the
Eugene and Will Carr started for the
A SI.YGING CLASS TO IlE ORGANIZED.
William Barnes of White Lake, has
finishing touch to even the most expenlumber woods ~Ionday.
purchased the Ueorge W. Levis farm
sively decorated apartment; end when
THE COU:STY'S WEALTH.
Surprise parties will soon form part containing one hundred and ninete\·n
What has long been the talk of the
hung in a simple room this picture imof the attractions here.
town, viz: a singing class; is expected
acres for $1395. The place was sold to
parts en artistic effect, not only pleasto be organized Tuesday evening, Nov.
Pontiac Republican:-The following is
Miss Cora Bailey was the guest of the highest bidder, Tuesday Nov. 13th.
iog to the eye, but refloing in its influMrs. E. A. Urch Sundar.
The second number of the Lecture the report of committee on equalization ence. In this age of artistic i~terior 20th. J.l.fr Irish of Pontiac, a thorough
Bart. \Voolman of Ortonville, was in Course will be given next \Vednesday at tht> session of the board of supervis- decoration a house without piotures teacher in both vocal and instrumental
evening. Doors open at 7 o'clock. The ors. In making up the report the com- seems only half furnished. .Be sure to music will be with us and organize a
town on business .Friday.
class here.
A large number should
mittee deaucted 810,000 from Bloomfield get a coupon entitling
you to this magOliver Osmun of Pontiac, was in lecture will begin at 8 o'clock sharp.
take advantage of this opportunity as
$10,000 from Oakland, 820,000 from Ox~ nificent gift.
Hegular
admission
25
cents,
children
town one day last week.
it will be a benefit to the town. Those
ford and -..10,000 from Royal Oak; and
half price.
Daniel Green of \Vaterford was in
who are intending to take part in the
added $20,000 to Farmington, $5,000 to
-----~~~--
town on business Monday.
'
A PLEA.SANT WEDDING.
Home Talent Concert given by the
Groveland, $10,000 to Orion and 85,000 From the Oakland County Advertiser.
The station school closed last Friday
JUSTICE STUART'S COURT.
Clarkston Lecture Association· should
to Rose. The total valuation of real esA pleasant and quiet wedding was tate and peroonal property in the counfor a few weeks vacation.
also join this class in order to be prepared for their part in this entertainJames Shayler has been prospecting solemnized at the home of the brides ty as equalized is $22, 740,454.
The J\lill of Justice Grinding Away.
parents 'rhursday November 14th.
ment which will be one of the leading
Real Estate Pers. Prop.
in Bay county for a few days.
The contracting parties were Albert
features in the course. . There are a
as Equaliz'd
as Ass'd
Miss Frances Green returned to her
Justice Stuart has had his attention
Johnson and Miss Edna Beardsley who
---------number
of good vocalists in this town
home at Birmingham Monday.
are well and favorably known here Groveland ..•... $ 428,140 $ 31,790 taken wost of this week thus far in that with a lit,tle training would be
Charley Cross and Miss Grace Ballard and we all unite in wishing for them Highland .... : ..
576,540
81,250 legal matters.
some of the best in the county. Let
Tuesday the examination of James
Sundayed at Joseph Lowrey's.
693,130
184,900
a happy future. The presents were Holly ..........
everybody take an interest in this new
Walker
and John Donovan (not of Bay),
633,280
153,990
Mrs. Chas. Tolfree of Oxford, spent both costly and useful. Those in at- I1..1deP!lndence ..
class and make it a grand success.
485,800
Saturday with Mrs. J. M. Sloat.
58,850 the two thieves who were arrested last
tendance partook of a bountiful repast Rose ...........
Waterford
......
693,630
90,960 week for euteriog Moshers' jewelery
and
were
made
to
feel
that
it
was
one
Farmers are hauling their potatoes
A VERY IlA.D FALL.
store, was had, but not on the charge
White
Lake
....
455,060
28,920
of the happiest events of '94,
to market for 30 cents per bushel.
first
made.
J.
B.
Starker
made comBrandon .......
507,750
80,560
F. D. Beardsley has begun work on
A very serious accident befel Mrs.
Springfield .....
545,300
oo,800 plaint against them for bnrglary and E. W. Hammond last Wednesday
WHAT CLARKSTON NEEDS.
the school-house in district No. 6.
they were discharged on the Mosher
II. Cross and family and G. C. Selden
morning. She stepped out on the
The people of this village and sur- TUANKSGIVING PROCLAl\IATIO:S. complaint and re-arrested on the Starker
and family Sundayed at II. Mills'.
back stoop for the purpose of cleaning
complaint.
J.B.
appeared
against
them
rounding country will be pleased to
and positively identified them, and Jus- 4er teeth. There was quite a little ice
The Misses Belitz of this place, called learn that Oliver A. Smith will (if the
Thul'f!<\ay, No,·em.ber 29, the Day Des- tice Stua1t held them for trial in the on
the
stoop,
on which, she
on friends at Waterford Monday.
people take enough interest) start a
lgnalNl by Gov. Rtcli.
Circuit Court, December term, 'vhich slipped and fell striking her back on
Miss Maude Lounds of Waterford manufacturing plant and iron foundry
convenes Dec. 3rd. They were taken to the edge of the steps injuring her back
called on friends in town Saturday.
' here that will employ eight hands if
quite severely. When she fell she also
the county jail to await trial.
Gov.
Rich
has
issued
the
following
. Will Hammond, teacher at the Block not more for at least two years. Mr.
struck her face on the stoop which
Charles
King,
who
was
arrested
for
proclamation:
Smith has written to the share holders
school-house, spent Sunday at home.
"In acoo1-dance with the time-honored stealing tools from H. J. Heinz Co., of made a very painful bruise. Mrs.
It is rumored that we are to have of the Clarkston Creamery, (which is
custom,
I hereby appoint Thursday, this place, waived examination, and he Hammond was unconscious for several
competition in the livery business soon. no more,) asking them how much they
November
29, as a day of thanksgiving too was remanded to the County Jail to minutes and had to be carried into the
would donate or how much they will
Rev. C. Van Dorn of Ilolly, occupied
and
prayer.
On that day the pAople of await trial. When he was arrested there house by her husband. She is much
the Baptist pulpit last Sunday evening. take for their shares. "\Ve all know this state are requested to desist from was found on him a hammer, cold ohisel better at this writing and we hope to
very well that the stock holders have
Jake Gulick has returned from his lost considerable money in the would secular pursuits and assemble at their and a razor, all the necessary articles to see her around again soon.
hunting expedition in the north woods. be grand enterprise of the creamery respective places of worship and return commit robbery and murder if necessary.
1'AINTED THE TO,V::oi RED.
T. F, Payne of Detroit, is the guest business in this town. The creamfry thanks to the giver of every good end He is inaeed a tough looking citizen.
of B. L. DeLisle and family this week. is of no use standing as it is; it is surely perfect gift for the blessings they enjQy. His trial will also come off at the
Down at Farmington, Senator Fred
When gathered around the family December term of Conrt.
The prohibitionists have made a gain not making any money for the share
To-morrow morning at ten o'clock, Warner's home, they gave him 284
table,
loaded
with
the
good
things
of
holders,
but
if
purchased
by
Mr.
Smith
of 135 per cent in this township since
1892.
it will not only help the town and sur- every clime, do not forget the poor the case of Davison vs ~he Pontiac Knitt- majority, and es soon as they heard from
Hev. G. H. Hudson who has been rounding country but will give employ. whom ye have al ways with you, and to ing Company> will be heard by Justice other towns the democrats and republivery sick for a week past is convales- ment to many of our workingmen who whom a substantial remembrance on Stuart. It seems that Ira C. Da-rison of cans turned out in unison and painted
cent.
through the cold months of winter this uay of peace and good cheer will Flint, has been working for the above the town red. Fred was wheeled all ovsoften to ~ome extent the hard line in company and that he claims that they er town in a wheelbarrow, bonfires
Some of our sporting men enjoyed a have nothing to do whereas they might
are owing him $20 back ealary, and be- built and a big time in general was had.
which their livea are cast."
be
earning
a
livelihood.
We
would
like
fox hunt Saturday. None caught howing
unable to collect same, brings suit. That boy has a host of friends.
to see every one become interested in
ever.
DO IT NOW.
Ed. Murphy of Flint, is Davison's atthis
matter
and
try
to
push
the
thing
The revivals closed Sunday evening
torney and Aaron Perry of Pontiao, will
DRESS]l[AKING
"Never put off till to-morrow"
at the Baptist church for an indefinite along. Mr. Smith's present quarters
defend the Knitting Company.
Wh11t
can best be done to-day,
are
too
small
but
as
it
is
he
has
sold
time.
Don't assert in tones of sorrow
I am now prepared to do dressmaking
nearly a thousand sprayers during the
Advertising does not pay.
You should subscribe for the Clark- past year. He will also manufacture
at my home on Holcomb atreet. I
Tr_¥ it now be enterprising,
Remember that THE ADVERTISER'S would kindly ask the ladietJ' for a part
Putyonradd in right away,
ston Advertiser if you want all the oil pumps and several
AndJou'll find tbal ad-.ertising
other useful
job department takas the lead for fine of their patronage as I have a new sysW l unquestionably pay.
news.
articles too numerous to mention.
job printing of all kinds. We carry a tem and therefore am able to cut seamIf you need anything in the line of Now give this matter careful thought.
less waists, dartless fronts and French
large
and complete line of letter and darts.
Yon may work and worry and
A pe-fect fit guaranteed. Rejob printing you should call at this and try to help build up a town of
Study and think,
note heads, bill heads, statements, en- duced prices for 30 days.
Bnt
fOR can't do business
office.
which we may take just pride.
velopes programs, invitations, etc.
W1thont printers' ink.
MISS L. DEWEY.

l'ffiRE M.t:NTION.
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FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
CLARKSTON,

FHIDA

I

ROBERT REID,

-DEALER

~MICH.,

I

SURGEON.

CLARKSTON,

CLARKSTON,

NO. 12.

NEWSPAPER.

MICHIGAN.

LIVERY

f•

_ If you want a .first-class rig, PithPr
smgle or double, givti us a call. Prict-s
reasonable. Stage connecting with the
D. G-. II. & M. R. R. trains leaves Clarkston as follow!', standard time:
5:40 a. m. east.
2:15 p. m. east
7:35 a. m. west.
u:OO p. m. west
10:00 a. m. east.
7:30 p. m. east
11 :35 a. m. west.
9:40 p. m. west

Lewis & Bower, props.
THE HEATH OF CHARLES COVEL~.
outiac
'azette:-"The death of
Charles Covell of Whit.e Lake, last Ifriday, Oct. 26, removes one of Oakland's
most worthy, industrioue. business men
and farmers. To know Uncle Charles
Covell was to b~ in close touch with one
of nature's noblemen. His presence was
truly a friendly 11.nd a social ;inspiration
As such, we have, through these many
years enjoyed his acquaintance, and
political and social fellowship. The
GHzette mourns the cleath of Charles
Covell as the loss of one of our most
devoted and sacrificing men.
The following notice was furnished by
a neighbor and friend of the deceased:
Charles Covell was born in the Conn·
ty of Wayne, New York, in 1823, and
was married May 1st, 1884, to Elizabeth
Smith of the same place. They immediately moved to Michigan, settled in the
town of Sprin~field, Otikland Co., where
they have lived for fifty years.
He has voted every year a straight republican ticket, although his father and
five brothers were democrats.
He leaves a wife and two children,
who have been untiring in their devotion,
Mrs.Wm. Green of Groveland, and Hiram
Covell of Rose, also four grandchil~ren.
He has been u great sufferer for the last
four years, from a cancer on his lip,
which caused his death.
Ile was brought to a saving knowledge
of Christ during his siekness. His funeral was very largely attended at the
White Lake Church, Rev. Mr. Miller, of
Davisburgh, conducting the services, as·
sisted by Rev. M. Lawrence of White
Lhke. He was laid to rest by his two
children gone before.
He will be greatly mourned and
missed by all who knew him. He was
fully resigned to bis death, making all
arrangement for his funeral.
His family wish to thank the neighbors
and friends who assisted them in bis
long illness.
WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
Prices Clarkston Merchants are Paying
for Products of the Farin.
CLABJl:STON, Mich., Nov. lG, 189!.
The following qnotatione are the latest market
reports obtainable, up to Thursday morning of
ooch week:WIIEAT-Red, 48 to 50c.
BEANS- $1.00 to $1.20.
BARLEY-90c., to $1.05.
OATS -30c.
RYE-45c.
YEAL-4c to 5c.
HIDES-Green, No. 1, 3c
LARD-10c.
TALLOW-4c.
BUTTER-Choice, 18c., to 20c.
EGGS-17C.
CnICKENS-Live, 6c., Dressed, 7 & 8c.
TunKEYS-8 and 9c.
Rogs-Live4to4%c, Dressed,5%to6c
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Onys In Arizona.
·to famflles who are unable to secure
And these men of God I find in d:r.
time and for eternitv, and He fa yours,
butter salt enough for their tasts.
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man
young
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like
Some of you,
price f~r butter in small prints or in' are shipped daily from one mine. This
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THE JOY OF COMING HOME.
and the but- uring one mile by a mile and a half in
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not
yet
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It
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of.
styles
all
to.
When a young man went forth into
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How
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and
honor,
and
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Angels Over the. Convert.
the temperatu re or the cream. From roli,h. It is now being extcnsi\'ely
ITo A..-otd the Overftowlni: of Cisterns.
Armed foes came vest field, the JOY of greetmg prouigals
yond that circle
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Ind1gest1on ure
•1 sulfered with indigestion. Food distressed me very much. I took Hood's Sa111aparllla
after meals, and before one bottle was gone I
could e11.t heartily without distress. I have
recommended Hood' s

You waat aa ORiJ.4N. VI c.w se You r.11at
t/Js .B.E8'.r. 1be

NEWSGIRLS OF BRUSSELS.
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Pisturesque Strong-Voiced Lassies
Dlopense Newspapers.

:ffiason&~antltn .

Whe

In many of the European citie1
girls are the chief venders of newspapers, and the pretty and petite
maidens have little trouble of dis·

Has won

;-HGHEST

HONORS

At ALL IMPORTAN1

Sareaparilla-tomany . I
never heard of its fail·
ure to cure. Recently
our station ageut had
the 11rip. After he was
able to get up he had a
disagreeable sensation
in his head. He said it
f elt as large as a stove,
and h~ was unable to
lf't'. John Bennett perform hie duties. Ho
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after using one
&nd a. half bottles he was fully cured. Truly,
there is n o humbug about Hood's Sarsaparilla.•
lOHN BENNE'rT, Suuman, Ind.
This statement is corroborated by Bigney &
Co., druggists, Sunman, Ind.

World's Pairs since
tl:at of Parle, lij67, including Chicai:o, 18~:!,
and is absolutely

UNRIVALED.

The
official report shows
Royal .Baking
Powder chemically pure, yielding I 60
cubic inches of leavening gas per ounce of powder, which was greatly in
excess of all others and more
than 40 per cent. above the average.

Hood's sra~ii1a Cures
Hood's Pills ..re purely vegetable, perrectlv harmless. alw1ws reliable and beneficial.
After Nlnetel'n Years.

-------- -

on one's dignity is as una way to get along in this wol'ld
'8 walking on stilts.
STANDING

~ertain

~Jlie~1

KIDNEY. LIVER ,A~ 8 ~J>R5.li

Or Be Content to Be Out of the Feminine
s,vlm.

Although everybody wore sideJaced shoes twenty years ago, the
style was generally regarded as a
nuisance because of the tedious
procesil of lacing. The shoes were
neat-fitting, and always looked well
on the feet, but because of the objection named the button gaiter leaped
into favor the moment l.t appeared,
on account of its easy adjustment.
According to a high authority on
footwear, an improved side-lace shoe
is likely soon to be introduced, some
of the more fashionable makers already showing samples. One lace is
used, the lower part being carried
over and over, as in men's shoes, the
upper zigzagging over small studs
and being caught at the top by a

Dissolves Gravel

!lall stone, brick dust in urine, pain in urethra,
!training after urination, pain in the back and
Ups, sudden stoppage of water with pr~5ure.

B1·ight's Disease
i er

l'orpld or enlarged liver, foul breath, blliousaees, bilious headache, poor digestion, gout.

Catarrh of the Bladder

Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.
a.t Druggists 50 cents and $1.00 Size,
•Invalids' Gulde to Health" free-Consultation free.
DB. KILMER & Co., BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

Lydiia

That has

IT is a pity that any one believes
WE HAVE BEEN DECEIVED.
Higbee-"By jove, old man, you are that a buckeye will cure rheumatism.
Been taking- .Nearly everr one carries something as
Po·>,atoes lnstead of Berng Wholesome looking extremely well.
- riaiculous as a buckeye fol" some serivacation?"
a
Are DlJ:"eStlon Destroyers.
Bradford-"No; my wife has!"- ous complaint.
''Life is too short," said a famous .Tudge.
SEND yonr full namt\ and address to Dob·
:ooking teacher, "to waste time in
bins' Soa.p Mfg. Co .. Philada.. Pa.. by return
With :Emphasis
Physicians
potatoes."
li~esting
mail, and get fl'ee of all cost, a coupon
say that Ri'pans Tu.bules. the best and
lg-fee with her that the digestive .ve
worth seven! dollars. if used by you to its
t anihLrd remedy for stoma~ b nnd liver
powers could better be employed on rouble•. will cnre your headache or bil- full advantage. Don't delay. This is worthy
**
attention .
,ess difficult food, and the good peo- ous attack. One tabula gives relief.
ple who feel that their stomachs must
EVERY woman believes that the
not be overworked have declared
A MAN is always more truthful in his horse she drives is an unmanageable
1gainst the potato. No matter how opinion of his second baby than of his one.
llluringly they are presented-bash ed first. Women call it more brutal.
Sa• was a dear, S\veet girl, with a. con••
i.l'td brown, in crisp balls or slender
plexlon of angelic loveliness, such as all
College.
Business
Wayne
Fort
the
ATTEND
young ladies possess who use Glenn's Sul>pikes, in chips or mashed to flakiness
-potatoes must be tabooed.
pbur Soa~---~----THE only way a man can find tbe pen
The woman who has been strug- and ink at his house is to tell his wife
THE average rich woman's mi:imorv
ever in- he wants to write her a check.
an
agamst
~ling
is just as long as she has been rich.
creasibg ernbonpoint bas known
for many years t.hat potatoes were
b.er enemies. The starch and t.he
mgar they contain are fattening, and
·~~ !Y.!1? lgves sylph-like outlines better tban dainty dishes should beware
of them. But nowadays, when every
B
woman is seeking after health and
the beauty supposed to accompany
health, the potato has no place in
.;;i"X.-,."1
3ren the most slender woman's diet.
V411YN-'M'/.l/"'/-'/1/.l/l~/l/l/,.."'2"/HAWJ'*~~~'•J)P}JllN'}MM~/.JllY.l/h'.N~~N
When people, however, have not the
~
Sallow,
is
Skin
your
If
strength ot mind necessary to exclude ~ If you are Bilious,
~he potato entirely from their menus
~
~ If you have no Energy, If you are Drowsy;
s
they should at least learn a few facts s
about the proper way to cook it.
~ If your Side Pains You, If your Liver is Torpid. ~
They should know that to leave po·
~
Ii your Kidneys don't work
tatoes in even the smallest amount ~
or moisture after they have been ~
~
OF
TAK.E A FEW DOSES
cooked is to render them sodden, :-oggy things, unfit for the
consumption of civilized beings. On
the other hand, soaking uncooked potatoe in cold water improves
~
,
•
MANUFACTURED BY .,
•
The uncooked starch does not unite S
with moisture, and so makes the ~ $1.00 a BaUle. · THE DR. J. H. Mel.Eu Mrn1c111t Co. OF Sr. LoUJs, Mo. r $LOO a Bottle. ~
ve1Cetable poor, but the cooked starch V1/.r///l/l/l///,///l/ //l/l/l/l/l/-'/-'/-"/l/J /'/-'////,'//l/'/'/'/'/'/' /'/'/-'/'/J/,///J/J///// //,/,/J///'/'AI'
absorbs water like a sponge, and
makes the JJOtatoes damp and most
unpleasant.

And capable of being preae~ed
For a decade?-

WJthout loss ot virtuea

Or until the occasion arises 1
Such a surprise exist'; tn

R.ipans Tabules.
!Upnns Chem lea I Co., 10 Spruce St., New Torie.
Price-, 50 cents a box, ot druggists or by n1an.

... DoucLAS ~
W. LSHOE
,:gJ~JE:~:~
$3

IN

STlOE~.

clasp. In this way the wearer can
fasten her shoe as easily as she can
her gloves. An imitation button lap
is one of the favorite features of this
new shoe.
Lost the Job :for Laughing.

E.

An industrious little typewriter
chatted thusly the other day:
"Lots of people, you know, come
Phulkh.am's
and read their manu<cripts and books
Vegetable and letters to us, and we copy them
in that way.
"It's a good plan if they are good
Compound
readers, but \pts ot them hesitate and
CURES
stutter and stumble and lose the
lrregula rity,
place, which, of course, use:; up our
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, Weak· time.
ness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating,
"A young man came in the other
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, Kidney Com~laints in morning with a play that he wanted
either sex. 'Every time it wilLreheve
copied, and nothing would do but
that b e must read it.
Backache, Faintness,
"Ile wouldn't even let me look at
"want
and
care"
"don't
Extreme Lassitude,
to be left alone" feeling, excitability, irrita- it! Afraid I'd steal it, I suppose.
"Well, re started in, and it didn't
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy, or the "blues." These are take me long to discover that he
some
Weakness,
Female
of
indications
sure
didn't know any more about writing
deran~ment of the Uterus, or
a play 'than a pig does about a holiWomb Troubles.
iay,' as poor Scanlan used to say.
Every woman, married or single, should
"Ile didn't bring bis characters
own and read "Woman's Beauty, Peril,
'em off; be didn't
Dut;," an illustrated book of 30 pages, con- on; be didn't take
taining important information that every do anything that a sane playwright
woman should know about herself. We would do.
send it free to any reader of this paper.
"But when it came to a love scene,
1
con1~e~~~£~:>I~el1: l~k~~l1:mM~~~~~~~LY~~~T.E.11:. It was so wildly absurd that I grinned.
I couldn't help it.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver Piiis, 25 cents.
"He was up in arms instantly.
" •What are you laughing at?" he
demanded.
"I tried to say that 1 wasn't laughThe Largest .Manufacturers of
ing, and then simply roared.
PURE, HICH CRADE
"He ran out in a rage; we lost the
job and I almost lost my situation."
~ On thla Continen~ have receind
-New York Hecorder.

WALTER BAKER &CO.

COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES

~~·· HIGHEST AWARDS

DR. J. H. McLEAN S

~KIDNEY

BALM

In other words, to exhibit fortitude when enduring bodily pain, is, of course, praiseworthy, but sufferers from rheumatism would
undoulJt.,dly forego the praise which the exer<lise of this Spart..n virtue ca.Us forth, to obtain prompt and easy relief. It is at their very
threshold in the shape ol Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which 11rrestH this formidallle disease
at the outset, and acts as au efficient anodyne
upon the afflicted nervous •YStem. Take time
by the forelock if you feel rheumatic twinges,
and give them a quietude at ouce. Rheumatism i•, reader, you may perhaps not be aware,
liable to attack the heart. Many a. man and
woman with a hea1t thus attacked has promptly "shuffled olf this ruortal coil." The Bitters
Is also an ~xcellent remedy for kiduey trouble,
malaria, constipation, debility, neuralgia,
sleeplessness, anct •iyapepsla.
Our Fuuret Population.

The territorial area of Japan is about
one twenty-fourth that of the United
Statea, not counting in Canada, which
is likely some time to come in; and it
supports 40,000,000 people. At this
rate it is comnuted that the Korth
American contlnent would sustain a
population of l.OOU,000,000.000. How
i;oon tLat limit is to be reaehed may
be remitted to the prophets and the
statisticians, bnt it will come some time
without doubt, re quirin~ an increasingly wise type of statesman and politician on the way if we are to hold toi:rether and carry out the destinies
which seem appointed to us. -New
York Tribune.
STH'E oF Ouro, CITY oF TOLEDO, t 88
j •
.
LccAs CouNTY.
FRANK J. CHENEY makes o ..th tha.t he i• the
senior partner of tbA ti.rm of F. J . CHl<"NF.Y & Co.,
doing bu siness in tho City of Toledo, County
aud Sta.te aforeHaid, o.nd th1Lt said firm will pay
the emu of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every caee o! <o.tnrrh that co.nnot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
.i'HANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,
-'- 1
Notary Public.
{ bEAL. f
Haws Catarrh Cure ls ta.ken Internally and
acta directly upon the blc ad and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for te•timonie.ls, free.
1''. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
.<J#"Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

In Europe and America.
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' SEND FOR CATALOGUe ,
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You can 11ave tnoney by wearlnir tho
\V. L, Donirla.s 63.00 Shoe. '!....J-·J
Because we e.ro tbe hrgest mann!nctttrers of
this grade at shoes in t he world, end i;uaranteo the!J!
value by stamping the name and price on the
h0ttom, which protect you against hlgh prices ancl
tho middleman's profits. Our shoes equal cuatom
worlt In style, easy titting and wearing qual!Ueir.
Wo have them eold everywhere atlower priceafo~
tho value given than any other make. Take no subatttute. I! yo~ donler cannot supply you, we cau.. :!

s
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Napoleon's Shrewdness.
from tho greal
When the great Na pol eon was urged
to conquer China, he replied:
"Better let Obina alone. The ChiEXPOSITIONS
IF a man gives good dinners, never
nese do no harm at present. If we
that
conquer them we shall teach them remind him when ne says a thing
sav
the art. of war. They may then you remembe1· once hearing him
the reveroe.
Unlike the Dutch Proceu no Alk&~
builrl
or
buy
armies,
equip
and
raise
,. lies or other Chcmicab O> Dye1 are
111
navies, endanger .France, and perIT I S WELL TO GET ~.EAR OP A. COLD thq first
Tbeliilir dc1Sllillcio~u""•""nR~~i!F J\S~ C'o~Ol rsr~~:td;
a.nd cojtl less than one cent a cup.
haps all Europe."
soluble,
week, but it is mue h better and safer to rid
pure 11.nd
of it the tlrst forty-eight hours--the
yourself
The shrewdness of the level-beaded
SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
proper remedy for the purpose being Dr. D.
Corsican is being appreciated by sev- Jayne's
Expectorant.
1ALTER BAKER& GO. DORCHESTE8, MASS. eral European statesmen just now.Globe.
Boston
EVERY woman wonders before she
CUilEDWith..
dies that she hasn't gone crazy; she is
KNIFE.
sure she has had enough to make her
Conductivity.
Send for circul11r, FREE, conta!n!n1< names and adconduc- so.
the
of
instance
dres~es of o,·er J,UOO r·ersons f'UrC"d by Ba.cheler's
curious
A
•'amous l'Jr.rt'>r 'lrratmeut. J. H.BACliJll,ER. M.D.,
Prso s Cure for ConRumption cured a. case
Cancer Svec1alJst,~8 .llouroo St., Grand Ravids,Mlch. LiYe power of water is that divers are
familv uoctor g-ave
able to converse under water by ot l'nonmonia ufter the
up all hr1pe.-M. l!'. lllcDowes. Conowingo,
• placing their helmets, which are in- Md.
variably made of copper, together.
and shouting to one another; the . EVERYTHING a man says may be all
sound, they say, is swiftly and dis- r1!l"ht, and everything he does all
'·wrong-.
tinctly conveyed.

lnaustrial ana Food

'FRENCH&ENAMELlEDCALF. l

~.$.5.s_o FINECAl.F&KAN&Ml'·
$ 3.~ POUCE,3 So.LElf'.;
$"~.fH!. WORKINGMEN~,:~

DURABLE-EA!lIJ,Y APPl,IED.

to.~~~ J!.~fn ~~~
0

1

Trinidad asphaU. m.atei
rials. and will not dry
up and become brittl•

I

nuder exposure to th.4

weather as coal·t&t

ro3~::ri,~·Pre~

&:11•

Ctre1tlars to
WARREN CHEMICAL
& MFG. CO.

plf>...s an

~

93 FUJ,TON ST.,
A.

New York, tJ.-

My ELECTRIC BELT sent on T!llAL
Dr.Judd, 8,Detroit,111ich. .Want agents

FRE

•

To "Suffer and Be Strong"-

LATEST TillNGS

. $5; CORDOVAN

'·

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache.

ST JAC OBS OIL

been

'fbe Physician's Trump C'ard
~·or a century-HtR ace or trumJ)8,
Should now,
For the first time,
Be so prepared ae
'l'o mo.ke It possible
To otrer It to the publlo
Ina form
Avatlable for Immediate uRe

Just as Good.

~

omp aint

185 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

Is It not aurprlsing
Tbat a remedy

~

l'ube ca< ts in urine, scanty urine. Swamp-Root
lures urinary troubles and k.idue:r dl11lcuJttes.

Sold on our Easy Payment Plan or Reated UAlll
Purchased. Catalogues Pree.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CC.,

and most wholesome food.

A young man walked up to Head-

~hiaRecord.

New Style ~~59

New Styles at Pop11/1Jr Prices Just Out.

Hence Royal Baking Powder
makes the lightest, sweetest

BELLE OF BRUSSELS NEWSGlRLS.

posing of their printed sheets. In
Brussels one little maiden has caught
ceeper Manley at the Zoo a day or two the fancy of the people and does a
'go, and asked the keeper if he re- rushin~ trade. .;be has picked up a
111embered him. He was frankly an- smattering of four or fl. ve languages,
swered in the neg-ati\e. "Well," said and can converse with nearly all the
lht> young visitor. "! made your ac- visitors to the big Belgian metropo·
1uaintance nineteen or twenty vears lis. By her work as newsgirl she supI.go. l\fy mother brought me to the
l:oo one summer day, and we visited ports her mother and two little sislhe monkey honse. She held rue up to ters in com,'ort. The picture given
;he bars of the cage to band one of the above pre•ents the Belgian beauty
111on1reys a knick-knack. and instead of crying out her wares, in a voice that
~a\dng that, the animal bit off the end
alway<> attracts at.tention and pur>f my tinger." Here he showed one of chasers by its sweet meiody. Every
b.is inO.ex fingerb, the end of which was visitor to Brussels knows the girl by
lcarred. "Don't vou remember that sight, but no one knows her name or
r.ou bathed and bandaged the finger
:or me'.-"' Mr. l\Ianley recO!lected the where she lives. Both of these points
Incident, althouirh it happened so long are kept a secret by the pretty little
lgo. and he and the young man bad witch.
1uite a talk over old times.-Philadel WEAR SIDE-LACED GAITERS.

If your local dealer
cloes not sell our Pianos
and Organs. we will
send on approval direct
Crom factory, to responsible parties. a~
Write
our expeuse
for particulars.

$1.75 a. '!tear.
Comes Every Week.
For all the Family.
Illustrated.

e
The Volume for 1895' promises special attractions to its readers. FL1// Prospectus, announcing
Authors and Articles engaged for the next year, with Sample Copies, sent Free.

Popul ar Articleso
Queen Victoria as a Mother, Describing the Royal Household, by Lady Jcu,7e.
What Can be Done for Consumptives, By a Pupil of Dr. Koch, Dr. llarold Ernst.
Charles Dickens as His Children Knew llim, Reminiscences by Ills Son and Namesake.
The Story of My First Voyage, By the Famous Writer of Sea Stories, W. Clark Russell.
A Visit to Korean Cloisters, Experiences in this Interesting Country, The tlon. Oeorge Curzon, M.P.
flow Uncle Sam Collects the Tariff, A Description of the Work ofthe Custo.n-House, by Oeo. J. Monson,
• Aad many others of Equal Value aad Interest.

Favorite Feature s for 1895.
Opporlunlfi::s fr;r Boys,
100 Adveature Stories,
ffouschold Articles,
200 Orlgiaal Poems,
Eight Serial Stories,
Charmiag Children's PaJie,
The Best lllustratlons,
Weekly Editorials,
Weekly ffealth Arlie/es,
More than Two Thousand Articles of Miscellany, Anecdote, ffumor, Adventure, Scieace.

Double HoJiday Numbers at Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's s.nd Easter, Free to Each Subscriber.

THIS

SLIP

FREE TO JANUARY 1, 1895.

New Sul>scrh>erM who wJll cut out tJli~ ffliJ> and ~end ft :with name

and addrefli~ a)ld 81.76 at once, 'vill r6ceive e-verY issue of :l~he CemI>'lJ>!QI> from tbe tiltne tl}e 8nh•crlptlon is re.-!)IYed to Janua1·y 1, 1895,
~8
FREl!l, and toe ~por ror a f ull year from that date.

WITH
$1.75

Address THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

n hil r n

Raphael, Angelo, ltubens, Taa14

--------- -'
--------The "LlNENE REVERSillLE" are the Dest and Most

Economical Col!arR and Cntfs worn; tbry are mad2 ol
llne cloth, both sides finished ailke, aud, beinlt r8t
ver,.iblf'. onei collar is equal to two of a.ny other kincl

thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest of their food
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and ht!althy by taking it.

eo~I::rs11o'r~1~e~~~i-:'oeito~ar~ f:rk·l:;~tr~n~~t~~~~~·
1

Ce~~~mJ'~~~~~~~ !~~ E:!: oicfd'!e~~Y m&il for SU
REVERSIBLJ<; COLLAR COMl'A.."'<Y,
27 KILBY ST.. BDSTOl
11 FRAnKLIN ST•• NEW YDRK.

Scot t's Emu lsion

,, *"'*'*'* ,....

overcomes inherited weakness and all the tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all p ersons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak @
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will r eceive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula •
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the medV
i{)al worlu for twmty years. No secret t1.bout it.

0
0

!

Send/or pamphlet on Sl'ott's E1'mlsion.
Scott &. Bowne, N. Y.

All Druggists.

FREE.
50 cents and $I.

Weekly Overland PartiC's- PPrsonally Con·
ducted- In New Pullman Upholstered Tourist
Sleeping Cars, without change, leaveChlcagQ
every Thursday for all points on the Pacifi(
Coast For particu Iara address
JUDSON & CO., 195 South Clark St., Chicago.
W. 1110RRIS,
'\Yashington, D. U
I 0 N JOBN
PENS
Successfully Prosecutes Claims
Bureau
U. S.

Pf'n~1on
J ..ato Principnl J.:xamlner
3 yrR in la.st war, 15 adjudicating claims. atty since

F. W. N. U.

•-

. -

.-

No. >16-f>i

---,
- - ·- - - - When Wr1tlui;:to Advertisers, snyyousava

&heAdve1·tisement m this p<>per.

•
CLARKSTON ADVERTISER.
Friday, Novmeber 16th, 1894.
HOLLY.
From the Advertiser.
Lives there a man who doth not feel
A pleasant feeling o'er him steal
Wb• n iu cold tsp~. cleat-cutand dry,
lii• udvertisement meets his eye?

L. M. Newell visited friends iu Groveland this we~k.
Mrs. F. J. Barrett is visiting her parents at· Bay City.
Mrs. E. Bissell of Milford, is visiting
relatives and old friends here.
Frank Heath, secretary of the Fenton
Fair, is going tu pay the premiums.
Mrs. H. Newell entertained relatives
from Mount Morris several days of this
.1week.
~ "' D. W. Oren attended the funeral of
~1).'¢• s brother John, at Gilboa, Ohio last
~ l)nday.
'We offer you a beautiful picture, fre1>,
as a Thanksgiving tok.en from us, and
give full particulars in another column.
Cbarlef' and Miss Anna Stuart of
Chesaoing, are visiting their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Stuart, tbitl week.
Mr. and Mrd. Perry Jacobs, Master
Harry 11Dd :\'.Irs. C. R. Henry spent Sunday at James Wortman's in Groveland.
B. G. Whitney of Rose, received a
telegram from bis son, located at Bear
Lake, that his (son's) wife died last Sun

John Harding of Detroit. is spending
a two weeks vacation among relatives
· d s h ere, spe ndi'ng much of the
an d fnen
time bunting.
Quite a heavy sn<•W fell last Friday
and tue weather w ..H clisHgreeably cold
up to Monday when lu b"gan to moder
ate somewhat.

Ihis trading point. We a~e grai!fied to
Isee
so.many or ou.r subscnbers ho hvt'
at a distance comrng tu town amt inves

.
.
.
t1gat1ng the q,uahty and pnce ot ~oods
sold by our advertisers and feel assured
that everyone who comes will llome to
tay.

::::i::.:~;~:!~:~~l;n·~~:~~;~:;~~~:~; ICL0TH ING

nearly four years.
•
Don't fail to see our offer in anotL r
MY NEW WINTER STOCK
column &nnouncing the splendid Thank.. 1
giving gift which will be presented free· wl,:< h has been selected with
to all our readers.
spec~ .. I reference to the trade of
Tbe M. B. Streeter Company, which
made such a favorable impression wliile this loct.1ity, will probably surhere this fall, h11ve been forced o.11' the prise all who see it, by the extenroad on ac<:iount of haru times.
sive variety it offers in every lintRanson Johnson, the newly elected
of goods which I carry.
It inSenator from Genesee county, was a
pleasant caller at this office Tuesday. clndes the pick of the market iu
Ile was here on legal business.
fresh Winter Styles, and not lesiOren Wakely hafl been granted an increase of pension, an is now receiving astonishing than the goods, wilJ
$24 per monLh instead of $12 as hereto- be the
fore. Glad of it, he deserves it.
Hiram Killam, the genial Oakland
County Sheriff was a plt•asant caller at
this officp Tuesday. Hi. was one of tLe
boys who was struck with the cyclone.
John M. Baird WAR At f.inclfln Monday
to adjust a loss on Dr. Harris' residence,
which wa11 recently burned, and w11s at
Byron Tuesday to adjust a farm loss.

ASTONISHING
LO'V PRICES

out. of shape, and those interested fear
that it will yet be condemned.
Will .Merryfield of Ithaca, has charge
of Ed. Bentley's barber shop during his
sickness. Mr. Bentley is improving and
hopes to be around again soon.
Mrs. Axford very pleasnntly entertained, at her borne on College St., the Home
:Missionary society of the Presbyterion
church, 'l'uesday afternoon from 3 to 5.
Joseph Cook, who has been with bii;
brother at Scranton, Miss, bas returned
to Holly. He was taken with fever
while there and was compelled to return
here.
The recent election bas brought out
three candidates for Deputy Sheriff, and
they are, E. A. Botsford, Edward Iladl11y
and Will Pt1tterson. Each will present
their claims at an early dale.
A host of Ben Case's young friends
gave him a farewell surprise party last
evening. All who attended bad a huge
time and lhe friendship demonstrated on
tqis occasion told plainer than words
that Ben bas a lot of good friends in
Holly.
Hon. Geo. R. Wendling of Washington,
D. C. will give the second numher of
the Normal lecture course, Fenton,
Friday evening, ov.
; eul>ject, ••TbtMan of Galilee." Mr. W eodbng is the
grllatest oratur in the United t:ltates.
G~ a~d her.r him~

Rev. C. P. Nash lost last week,
be~ween

the Holly laundry and his home,
two blimk books, one a common, small
on'e nearly filled with writing, containing.bis cash account with the Farmington church to which he ministers; the
other a red or maroon memoranda book
with pocket. He wonld be very glad to
recover either or both of them.
The second number in the Ladies'
Library lPcture cours~. is the Heberlein
Concert Company, which will appear at
Raird's Opera House next Tuesday
evening, Nov, 20th. This comp11ny is
oue of the bbst travelling to-day, and
those who attend are sure of a musical
treat. Single tickets, 25 cents; reserved
seats, 10 cents, now on sale at C. A.
Wilson's.
Baird's Opera House is being remodeled with a complete set or scenery by
Maurice & Moran scenic artists. Th~
house will also have a new front advertising curtain wiLh a grand center piece,
represeeting the great boat race scene
between the Montauck and Gr11yling, at
Now York Harbor. The curtain will be
one or tha must elaborate adverLisina
curtains in Michigan.
'l'be George C. Babcock residence on
Maple ~treet, occupied during the last
year by Jttroes Slocum, will soon be Viicat~d. as Mr. Slocum expects to move into bis new residence abuut Dec. let
The Babcock residence is probably the
best located property in Holly and will
b e sol:i at a reasonable price, or rent!'d
to a first-class tenant. Inquire of ,James
l:)locum, or write to Geo. C. Babcock,
Milfo d.
We regret to learn that Ben. pase, the
up·to·date young operator at the D. G.
B. & M. R. R. is abont to leave for
Port Hnron, where be will have a better
sit mil.ion. We are sorry to lose Ben. as
he is a good all-around boy, but glacl
that he is being promoted. Bis successor will be Charles Tharrett, who i~
well and favorably known here, havin!l
b een Rmong us before, but then as an
F. & P. M. man.
'l'h'I Jubi!Pa SingerP, who gave an 1>n
tertainment here about one year ago, wil I
r eturn again next Monday eveninl!', 19th.
and give one their up-to-date entertainments. There are ten people in thP
company and each one is an artist, aod
it is nef'dless to say that those who
attend will have no occasion to regret it.
'!'be entertainment is under the auspice~
of the Ladies' Aid society of thRt
church, and the proceeas above expenE<es
go ~o that society. Admission 25 and 15
cents.

broug-bt hero and buried at the Hudley
cemetery.
There is not the least doubt but that
Judl[e M()l)re will be a candidate for
Justice of the Supieme Court ni>xt
spring, and nomination means election
Couldn't find a better man.
Frank, Marks & Frank, A. & J. B.
Starker, C. A. Wileon and A. W. Curtis
have issued special advertising matter
and are having h tliorouKbly distributed
iu adjoining towns and country.

Please call and examine be-

fore you buy.

John Donovan of Bay City, the only
dt>mocratic member ot the State LeKisJature, is well and t~vornbly known
here, baving built the Joslin Block anil
other brick buildings in Ilolly.
We give particulars in another '.lolumn
of the greatest work of all art recently
published, a first-class
water color
picture, which we will give to all our
readers as a Thanksgiving present.
The special Sunday School excursion
to Grand Rapids 'l'uesday afternoon was
not a very great success, only four
coaches being pulled and those only
partly filled. It is
too late for excursions.

G. W. Smith, Prosecuting Attorney,
of Poo~i1o0; was a-pleasant caller at ibis

office Tuesday. He is closing his last
term in that office and has served the
people to perfection. Both parties will
bear us out in this statememt.
.Alter five years of. labor, with the help
of 247 editors, and the enormous expenditure of nearly one million dollars,
the Funk & W agnallis Company ann 1uce that the last p ~ge of t.he second.
the conch1ding, volume of the new Standa!'d Dictionary, is now in type. This
volume will be ready tor delivery in
November.
The revival meetings are being conducted this week at the M. E. Churcl1,
by the pastors of the various churches
of Holly. It is needless to say that the
meetings are largely attended and tb>1t
much good is being accomplished. fbe
churches of Holly, were never more ahly
represented in their respective pulpits
than at th.is time, and their hard work is
having a moral effect on Holly.
The Flint and Pere Marquette Railroad boats are being overhauled at
Ludington for the winter through
(reiKht business. The cumpany own
five large boats which ply between tha
place and Milwaukee; and from thirty
to ninety carl01:1ds of freight are
bandied daily. Already the winter
business hns begun to pick µp and Hd·
<litions have bet>U made to the freiglit
house force at that point.
Emily Algeo, wife of L. S. Algeo of
~olly, and daughter of George Davidsoa, deceased, late of Fenton, who wa!I
named in thll will of said deceased as onP
of the beneficiaries and waB to be paid
by two of the other heirs the sum o1
$1,100, petitions the court to make au
order construing the said will and
determining in whom the mid Jegac)
dower was ve ted at the time of th~
death of the said Gt>orge Davidson. Tht>
court has fixed the date of hearing for
Dec. 7.
The Opera House is being great!)
improved by a complete new set ol
scenery and stage fittings, a new adver
tising curtain and other improvement~.
whi.. h will add very much to the attract
tvenes!I of the house. Mr. Baird is making arrirngemen · s for a first-dass com
company to open the house in a s hor1
time, particulars of which, will be given
later. It is hoped that our people will
ishow their appreciation of Mr Baird'~
enterprise by giving him a crowded
house at that. time.
A newspaper extends the circle of
trade for a town as it gets new subscribers within reach of the town whneID the paper is published.
Every readt11
will go to that town once at ltiast and
make some purchase and if be finds it
to bis advantage, he will make that town

F. E. STARKER,
PONTIAC"S
CLOTHIER.

l

Plurality of 104,429.

l!epubli~11n
C'1rndldates ~of
And it's cash we want, and to get it we shall make
Cona;ress Ele<"ted-Democrats Elect
prices
that will be sure to brir.g it.
Every department
One .!Uember of the
J.eglslature.
of our Establishment is filled with choice New i\1erchandise.
[ \i\l e have no Bankrupt goods, no ~hop
DETROIT, Nov. 10.-'\Yith complete
worn
goods
which we claim to be offering as New
returns 1rom every county in th., state
'!'xcept l\lanitou Gov. Rich's plurality Goods,] but a large variety of the choicest selection of
has settled itself at 104,429. Official fig- Fall and Winter l\Ierchandise to be offered
urf's will not change it more tltan a few
hundred either way. This is nearly
twice the greatest plurality l\lichigan
ever aave a candidate. The constitutional amendments, one allowing in·
mates of the soldieri:;' home to vote and
the other tightening the qualifications
of voters, have been adopted by big
majorities. Corrected returns make
it certain that Donovan. of Ba_y
county, will be the only democrat in
the state legislaturo. One of the
features of the returns is the plurality
the populist candidate for governor
received over the democratic in i;.ix
counties. Not more than three coun------~.........
ties in the state showed aemocratic
supremacy. Republicans elect all
(twelve) congressmen by pluralities
ranging from 2.500 to 8,000. The list
of corgres~men-elect is as follows:
Flrst district, J. B. Corlios: Second, George
Spaulding; 'l'hird. J. C. Burrows ; Fourth. II.
'.F. 'l'homns: J<lfth. W. A. Smlth; Sixth, D. D.
Aitken; ~eventh. H. G. f'-nover; Eighth, W. S.
Linton; Ninth. H. P. Bishop; 'lenth, R. o.
Crump; Eleventh. John Avery; T"elftb. S. M.
Stephenson.
The latest returns received bv the 1 yard wide Brown Cotton ................................ 4c per yard, worth 6c
Free Press (dem.) show that of the Cotton F lannel ........................................... 7c per yard, worth lOc
thfrty-two state senators elected Cotton Fla1mel ............................... . ........ Be per yard, worth l21~c
every oue is a repulilican. Of the 100 ~iood1 Heav_y ~hirting ................................. Be per yard, worth 12~c
members of the house all are repub- Shirtmg Prrnts ... ............... ... ..... .. .. ............ 3;~c per yard worth 5c
licans save one, John Donovan of t11e Frnit of the Loom Cotton .. ..... ........ ............... 71.-fo per :yard, ~orth lOc
llay county diEtrict.
lllany districts Lonsdale Cotton ............. ...... ....... . .. .. ........ 7~·{C per yard, worth toe
which have not returned republican L'urkey Hed Prints (fast colors) ...... . .............. 5c per :yard, worth 6 and7 c
legislators for a quarte1· of century !ndig:o B lue l'rints (no seconds) . .. .............. . ....... .4~c per yard, worth 7c
£nrkey Hed Table Damask .......... .. ........... . .... . . 20c per yard. worth 30c
elected repubFcans.
The legi~lature Shaker
F lamwls.. . . ... ... .... ................ ... . .... . .4~c per yard worth Be
will elect two republican Unit.eel States .\ ll \\' ool Shirting Flannels .............................. 25c per yard, 'wortt>
40c
senators.
Cotton Toweling ......................... _.............. 3,t,ic per yard, worth 6c
For the senatorship there is little
doubt of the reelection of Senator l\!c111 ill an. For the other seat in the
upper branch of congress the avowed
candidates are Senator Patton, Con-~~
gressmen Burrows and Stevenson. For
We
offer
broken
lots
of
Pingree. & Smith's ~2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 Shoes.
the speakership of the hou8e there are
several aspirants. Among them are Your choice of the lot for 82.00 pt-r pair.
Ilroken lots of Ladies' and .Mi;,ses, Sl.23 and SL50 ·walking Rhoes. Choice
the following: W. D. Gordon, l!'. C. uf tlie
lot 75c per pair. ·
Chamberlain, Byron I. "Waite and Job
Big· assortment of ~!en's Felts and Rubbers and Rubber Goods at money·
T. Campbell.
saving prices.

.All of the

For the Next 30 Days;

AT HARD PAN PRICES FOR CASH,
OR IN EXCHANGE FOR PRO·
DUCE FOR WHICH WE
PAY THE TOPMOST
PRICES.
~

.;:;-~

NOTE TlIE FOLLOWING PttICES AND :BE
CONVINCED.

DRY G ·OODS.

I have put on them.

clay.
Charles E Griggs, formerly of GroveIt is said that the big Ilttmmond build- land, died at San Bernardo, Cal., Suning in Detroit is sinking, and getting day last, Nov. 11. His remains will be

- :.:~~~i:~~~. MONEY MAKES Tn~ MARE GO.

SHOES.

A
Inmate

CONVICT ON TRIAL.

of

the Ja<'kson Prison Arraigned
for Attempted Murder.

CARPETS.

JACKSON', Nov. lR.-Deputy Warden
Northrup on :;\Io::oday bruught the convict , Villiam Curley before J uJge Peck
CHOJCE LINES.
DESIRABLE PATTERNS.
in the circuit court for arraignm()nt on
the charge of assaulting K<>epcr J. G. A few rolls all wo0l Extra Supers . ... .. .. .... .... .. 50c per yd., worth 65 and 70
l\lcClcury. He pleaded not guilty. As
CUT PRICES ON CHEAPER GRADES_
this is the first case of an arrest and trial of a conYict for a crime
committed during inca1·ceration under tl1e statutes of 1893, the judge sug-~~
gested that the case be handled with
· - considerable care, awl he appointed IFYOU
WANT
BARGAINS
IN THIS LINE OF GOODS, SEARCH
Pringle, llel;Yitt & Henigan to defend
NO FURTHER.
Curley. He came to the courtroom dad
CA PITAL. it00,000.
iu stripes, but it wa<> airi·eed that he All Wool Cashmeres, 36 inches wide ......... ....... ...... 35c per yd., worth 60c
,....._~-.-r'-:T~··!lsl~ll<l w llr the o <l\nur.r gra during Oue-half W.Q.Ql Ca
.......... . .............. 20"c per yd., worth 25 and 3Clc
the trial as a caution a;gainst p~d
II ool • er~, 4 nc f'B wide. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . •..•.•••.. 60C p
.,'Worth 'iiic
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $ 6, 000• ing the jury. Curley tried to kill the ~\JI Wool Dress Flannels, 36 inches wide .................. 35c :i;t•r yd., worth 45c
Cl.toice Line of :Novelties ................................. 25c iier ) d., worth 35c
keeper with a chisel.
Acrount• Reported Sllort.
ANN ARBOR, Nov. 3.-Paul G. Suckey,
ORGANIZED DEC. 21. 1892. treasurer of \VashtP.naw county and
defeate<l candidate for reelectiu11, is·
reported $3,200 short in his accounts. 1 DON'T COST l\lUCH TO LIVE WHE)J" YOU BUY GROCERIES
His office was closed Monday morning,
'
.·
OF US.
and bis books taken in charge by his
-bondsmen.
TJast O<!tober, it is 25 lb. sack Gold Dust }'lour .......... .................... .. : ......... 29c a sack
said, Suckey borrowed S:l.000 to 25 lb. sack Holly A l<'Jonr . ... . ... .. ... .. ................. . . .. ..... . , . 30c a sack
LEGITIMATE SUCCESSORS TO
balance his accounts for the county 1,000 lb. Raisins ....... . ............................... 5c per lb. or 6 lbs for 25c
sup,..rvisors. but the amount was later Choice A No 1 Baking Powder . ..................................... lOc per lb
withdrawn. Suckey is a graduate of 3 lbs. Crackers for ........................................................ lOc
Heidelburg univer:;ity in Gennany, an Any k ind of Y !'ast .................................... .. .......... 3c a package
orator of more than state reputation, Roasted Berry Coffee ....... . ..... . ................................. 12~c per lb
OF PONTIAC, .MIOll.
and an editor o.!_c~n~i_;1erable ability. Ginger Snaps ............ .... ....... . ...•. ... ............. ..... ........ 5c per lb
7 bars Queen Anne Soap for ......... ..... ...... .... ...... ... .......... ..... 25c
Saginaw stre~t-·car-itue Sold.
7 tlars .J axon ~oap for ....... . .............................................. 25c
SAGINAW,
Nov.
13.
'l'be
old
horse-car
JouN D. NORTON, Pres.
500 lbs Fine Cut Chewiug Tobacco .. . ...... ..... . ....... .... ... ... ... 23c per lb
lirie of the city, known as the City of ( ( ll R. rn oz l'Jug Tobacco ............................................ 23c pln~
G. JACOBS, Vice-Pres.
Sa1tinaw railroad, at the h ead of 5Smoking Tobacco (as good as Banner) ....................... . .. .... .. 13c per lb
B. S. TREGET, Cashin.
which was ex-Gov. J erome, was sold
F. G. JACOBS, Ast. Cashier. Monday to the Union 8treet Railway
company electric line, and will be
equipped with electricity.
All t h e
DIRECTORS:- J. D. Norton, G. Jacob~ street-car lines of the city will now be
Ben. S. Tregent, Charles Dawsor under one management, Detroit men 1 0-4 Bed rnankets, Gray and White ... .... .............. 48c per pair, worth 75c
.Men's Heavy Outsid11~hirts ..... ....... . ... ... ... ........... 50c each, worth 'i5c
A. Parker, C. G. Freeman. <'. !>l at the head of it.
Oent's Silk and 1-'atin NPckties ............... .. ......... . ... 19c each, worth 25c
Crofoot.
l\lichigan School lUouey.
Boys' and Girls' Black, Extra Heavy, Double Knee and Feet llosiery, all
LANSING, l\ov. 10.-The superins izf'S 15c a pair, worth 25t:
PER ('ENT PAr AnTum paid Up<'n C'er- teadentof public instruction has made Genuine Leather Handed Mittens (all sizes for men and boys) 25c a pair,
worth 45c
titicates of Deposit, if left for TtirPe Mon- tne semi-annual apportionment of
t.hc;i,
A Ravm s LJ,.t,H ·tmPnt f1 1lf:l bPrn the primary school interest fund among A dPsirahle Jot of Dress Buttons that sold from 10 to 35c per doz. can be
added, with rules governing snme. and rpaJ
bought now for 5c per doz
Tlie total sum
PBtKt.., .iutil.1 ~ wJ.Jl bt:) taken. .J l'epel iHJ Hf tention the several counties.
will br given to thr tuuu• of hou.tes, Minursand apportioned was $460,021, or 08 cents A Jot of all Sick Ribbons 5, 7, and 9 to be sold a t ................... 5c per yard
any other trust funds.
for each child of school age in the Overalls ............................................. .... 35c per pair, worth 50c
~tate. The two apportionments made
1..1is year ag-g-regateu $1,021,458.

:O:RESS GOOI>S.

--·-·-
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GROCERIES .

THE FIRST COMMERCIAL BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK

l\(IISCELLA.~EOU-S.
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Left Ilal:f a :llillion.
llfrsKEGON, Nov. 10.- The will of
John C. Lewis, of Whitehall. has been
£le 1 . T he estate is valued at~500,0UO.
Ue bequeathed one-third to his wife
and two-ninths to each of three daughter» Lle named W. B. ancl C. g, Govell,
of Whitehall, and C. A . I!amll.lulld, vf
Traverse City, as executors. and requires no bonds.
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TREJ\1ENDOUS VALUES ARE BEING OFFERED IN THIS
DEPARTMENT.
) fen 's Gray Mixed ~hirts and nra,Yers ..... ............ 35c each, worth 50 centa
~Ien 's N at'ural Wool Shirts and DrawPrs .................. 75c each, worth Sl.00
l\Ie11's White i\Jnino Shirts and Drawers .. .... . . .. . . .... . ... 25c each, worth 50c
Ladi..s' .J nsey BH1bed Vests ....... . ................. . . . .. 15c each, " ·orth 25c
A superb Ladies' Vest .... . ... . ... . .... . ................................ f'or 25c

n.elic of a Prehif\toric R:\ce Found.

HeDSON, Nov. 18.- There was un~IISSES
ear thed on a farm near· here a petriflect
i .•cleton of a human being. It was
7 feet tall and remarkably well preserved. Some people declare it mnst
b~lon g to some ane1ent racJ, and must
le rn:10y hundred years ol1l. It will
All Children's Cloaks carried in stock can be
besenttot':iestateuniversityatLan- bought at l ess than cost to manufacture.
We offer a

sing'.
A Sailor Drnwucd.
Mus1rnOON, Nov. 10. - Wor11 has just
been receiv~d h~re that Frank Lee1a?d, of th 1". city. was drowned 30
miles out of lll!l waukcc. JJecland was
working as a sailor OD Crosby's tug
which was towing tlie scow Brick to
l\liiwaukee. The scow capsized and
sank, Leeland with it.
. Electric Lights for Kalamazoo.
KALAMAzoo, Nov. 9. - About half as
many ''Otes were cast at the special
election here relating to electric lig-ht·
lug as at the state election. The prop·
osition to bond the city for :1140,000 wae
carried by 500, and that to borrow
$40,000 by 700.
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Don't fail to come early and often and bring your
Cash, Produce or Poultry to make ) our purchases
with.
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FRANK, MARKS & FRANK,
November,

i894.

HOLLY, MICH-

ant ho~se, where
CLARKSTON ADVERTISER. Isome
time.

they will reside fur
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menced
home.
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Aden Smith, formerly of Lan8ing, i~
The Ladies' Aid will ID"et with Mrt'.
We reserve the right to reject !IJJY item which now living on Oklahoma street in West
SENATO R BRICE TALKS.
H. Huntoon November 22nd.
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all excusfl. IGOWNS AND GOWNING f head adorns my lady's gow!1 or not, eo
~~Kr~c~~!t::t~:fd t •.~0.offerI. Only
HUMOR OF THE " EEK
o that should 10b tne bead-like eyes of
repeat

l.

.

the fathetiC lo'.Jk that tender hearts
W~,at he ~,aid, t~at. OU migh~ knO_W."
see in them Many of the beads too
I see, replied lier cousm kindly,
are palpabiy unre~l. By the u~e of
ATTENTION
fo~ he ha~ not me.mt to vex. "And WOMEN GIVE MUCH

\,,

-1

TO WHAT THEY WEAR
this Falkirk Tryst Jet me see-when
•
does it come off:"
'•In October," 611id Jerry shortly.
·
,, - ·
vhe interrupted. '·I only told you my W?at could phe Falkirk Tryst or any· Brief Glances at Fancies Feminine, Frivothrng about it mattor to Cecil, that he
name was Bellenden.. ,
lous, Mayhap, and Yet Ottered In the
''Well, !saw it on your portmanteau," 1. should worry her about it just then:'
"' J
Hope that the Reading lllay Prove
owned the little girl truthfully; but al- She made_ a re~tive movement to es·
Restful to Wearied Womankind.
though she stuck to the truth, ho saw J cape, but m varn.
"Well, the Dutchman has ~arried
her bite her lip, and was sorry he had
you gallantly tor many a day," pursued
asked the question.
Go1&lp :from Gay Gotham.
"Oh, that was it. And what were her tormentor, heavily conversation.ii, New York correeondence:
you going to say'.' You were going to . ·'so you w~ll have to be compassionate
RESS rnle'l are
towards him now. \Vhat are you gosay somethin!!'."
always made for
"l was g01ng to say-oh, I dare say I j ing to ~o with him? Is he to be the
women who do
wool pony, or for the moor? Or will
ought not to say it."
not neel to stint
"Oh yes, I'm sure you ought to say you sell him:'"
themselves in
Here Mrs. Campbell entered, and
it."
their expendi·
·.-"')
made her way to Captain Bellendon's
"lt was only--"
tures, for it is the
, ,l ~
side.
"Only what?"
wealthy ones who
'"'
'·What is to become of him?" pur"Only - "
set the fashions.
sued Cecil.
"'Yell, what'.'"
But no modes
"About "bters. ''said Jerry, as if she I ('·How tiresome! Now be wilt begin
were ever thas
sha'n't
I
and
grandmarnma,
to
talking
such
some
or
ghosts,
about
said
ha.<i
IV-contlnned.
Cil.\Pl'£R
established
I have another word from him. What a
contraband articles.
which could not
•·;:,· :-.tnrs Ah'.-' \Veil, but what about I shame!"' muttered the child to 'herself,
For the rst time in her life hi' had
be manipulated
be n oliti ions to look her very be-t. si tcro•" Be could not imaginn any- I little accustomed to be thwarted, even
for the benefit of
Her limp d e\·es had J!'a ed with deep thing very terrible to be said about in a triile. "How Cecil does prose.
the woman who
How provoking and stupid he is:")
and an iou-intere~t in othe old mirror sistt·rs.
wants to make a
de•'What is to be ome of him?"
"lt was just-whether-you would
qn the ·all, for many a year pa::;-ed _igshow on as few
manded Cecil, for the thir.1 time.
~obly by, as unworthy oven a I a~-rng like t-0 hani any'.-'"
dresses as possiBut he never knew, for dinner was
"I sliould like it very much,., said he
glance: for onco without a murmur sho
ble. The pres·
Jerry
and
moment,
the
at
announced
I
had snbmittcd the tangled rra~,e~ of promptly.
ent styles aro esFOR TillI: TIME WHEN DIRTnDAYS CEA.SE.
inbaffled
with
rnwardly
''\\'oulu you? \Vouid you really?" I was storming
her ~ock·, Samson-like. to any fate that
- pecially adapted
wrath.
righteous
and
dignation
awa_1tcd the u: and for o~co tell it not w!th eagernes 5 •
for her who feels that she canvot well pelt and heads many very handsome
(''There, now, I knew how it would do without a street dre, s, a calling e lTects are produced. an illustration of
"Hcallv and truly."
agai~. oh. gentle rca~er. for once had
".\nd-=and- about how old?" de· be. I knew that if grandmarnma was gown. and a reception or theater dress. this being shown in the second engravthe httlc br?wn, mo1 t hands been not
only pas'c~ rn and out o the hot water 1 maniled hb little companion, with in- standing away there with him when All these can be managed with very in!!'. Gray serge is the fabric here,
dinner was announced, she would tell little expense.
in the ba~m, but liao actually, labor-1 creabed anxiPty; "about how old?"
Use very heavy, the over~kirt being draped on the left
•·Let me see," said he, pret~nding to liim to take her in. though I know she rough, double-faced, but not woolly or side, and it and the overskirt are
iou~ly. and tho!·oughly been cleansed
rellect. "Let me see Well, I think, ' ought to have had Cecil. She ought fleecy, material of stylish "heather" edged with sable. The wais~ fastens
to her fing-er-tipo.
)'."es, I think to have had Cecil, of course. She
One or ~heso wa, n0w offered to ~el· perhaps about fifteen.
should have left Capt. Bellenden for
knden with all the grace or a httle about fifteen."
"Fifteen? That's my aae! Did you me and then he would have come up
ho~tess.
"1 !<aw you coming up,"bho whisper- know·t 1\o, of course youbdid not. But to i'ne, and olferod me his arm-oh. de·
lightful'.")
ed. "I Faw you 8itt'ng toge.ther in the it is. I am just fifteen."
She had never taken anybody's arm
Q.oj!-cart, so then l knew it was all, "Indeed'•"'
in her life. Truth to tell, she had been
"And-and-well?"
right. Until I really baw you, you
k~ow, I h~rdly hoped-I mean I real~y • "About fifteen, and able to ride, and, casting about in her mind, ever since
did not thmk you could- I mean I d~d fi~h. and clamber up and down rock she had seen Bellenden's portmanteau
11.ot know '~,hether you had been m , banks, and make friends with castaway safe in the ball, the chances of this
great event happenin~ to her now.
.,
. .
time or not. .
1 strangers, and have enchanted castles
all ready to invite them up to and , Hitherto she had Leen glad enough to
''I \\'US only rast m time.
"Were yon _really·~ Sho~ld Y~~~,have long, yellow, curls for them t~ pull avoid the formal late dinner when her
: when they come,'' and he was in ~he grandmot~er had h'.1-d guests at lnch·
been too lati: m an<?~her mmute.
aPt of pulling the yellow curls before marew. She had either made her 11.p·
.
'·Yes. I t111nk so..
"Only faney!'' said Jerry! with lar?e , him, when the door opened, and Cecil pea1·ance with the des>iert. or h8:d more
commonly chosen to run about till bed·
eyes. ''And and - supµo,,mg ) ou had Haymond entered.
time, and then have some supper
been, you would neyer have come:'"
brou!!ht up to her old nursery, by these
CHA1''.J.'ER v.
"Xo, indeed."
"Only fancy! \Vhat would you have "CAN YOU TELL THE MEANING OF means escaping Loth the company anJ
the eYcning frock. She had, howevor,
done·~··
on the pre~ent occasion carefully mti·
FLOWERS?"
"::5top1,ed where I was."
mated her intention or <lining late in
·He gave me a rose,
'·Only fancy! And never come up at
· common
Camp"l;O11' in
u·
f uture, an d •urs.
he said. "Can you read
And
olpuabe; dewy-eyed Floro. invented
The
·
a 11'>"
"Xo. ne\·er," said Bollenclen, as (l:;o ca<in1ily tinted, and charmingly scented) with the r.,st of the household, bad
been too gla'l to see in the chang·e the
'l'o write over v.Uley and mead?"'
solemnly a:; s"ae. Then there was a
It was just as well that Cecil did not dawn of advancing- womanhood to make
pause, on her µart of satbfaction and
I any sort of demur.
relief. on his of wonder what was to see.
.!-' e was a grave young man, with . So ruu~h arranged, on_e soul-abs.orb·
come next. Ho was ('Onspicious of being both tlatterod anctamused by,Jer1·y. somewhat pompous notions on most iI'.g. . an~1ety had occup10~ the little
"Did ) ou tell Cecil about me?" was sub ects, and in pai·ticular very exa~t ; i:ru·1 s mu~ I, and that was m_ r.eference
her next. And he fancied that even views with regard to propriety and .de· 1 to h?r berng l:ande 1 to the dmrng-roo.D
by Bellcndcn.
there. m that vast rnloon. with space corum.
·r~e more ~h~ had t~10u.~ht abGut ~t.
. Although he was found o.f his own
on eve1·v Fide. Ler Yoice sank.
sisters. he ne\·er romped with them, ·1 the more L ag~r an~ ,anx~ous she h.ad
"I tolcl him thut we had met.. ,
EOME O F THE VERY LATEST BODICES.
nor made fun with them, nor giggled . becom?: ~s was Jeriy s way .whenever
"Did you say-how'.'"'
with them behind backs. His Jests, J n:ny desu~ once took posse:;swn of her
"No, Jtrry. I did not ~ay how."
mixeet design, something striking in at the side and has a deep yoke of pink
when ho made any were solemn af- j little exc1ta)Jlc breast.
"Nor - nor w hero'.-'"
To take his arm! 'l'o step grandly color. in mixed black, blue and brown, silk figured with grav, with sleeves to
fairs to be dulv appreciated and re"No-nor- nor where .. ,
"You are laughing at rae. hut you do ('Ord~d-but they were no freemasonry a.long before everybody like a rea1 but not a stripe, plaid or creek. A match, which consist of a series of
not know Coe11. Jf be had heard all with him. And, in con 8 e,1uence, how- !lro~n-up young lady- how enchant·, skirt of this is made without linin<r, puffs endina in lace frills. The yoke
. and is faced at the under edge with is bo~dered with fur and standing col.
ahout- about it, you know- to-day. you eyer kind, and attentive, and consid- m~.
of silver-gray
know-1 mean yout· startling- me, and-" e!'atc the elder bi·other and cousin ·1 !::>he did not stop to remember th:;it it silk. upon which is put a pinked rull"e. lar and belt are made
mig-ht be, he was in their hearts, per- had never ~truck her as. encI:antrng, A silk petticoat is worn to makh the ribbon, the former ornamented with
''And you•· ct·yin!T. . ,
haps. more respei·tod than beloved. and but rather ma rever8e lt~ht hitherto, facing. The skil't escapes the ground loop~ of the same. A tiny head peeps
"Anl your mbtaking me-"
wild little Jerrr drew away as by in· It would, at any iate, be simply heav· and conforms to the latest f tand-out- over each shoulder, and a third one
"An·l your snuhumg mo."
allPears on the oversklrt edge. In this
_....,.,. .·;.;'1-!~k pa.tte..m.. ,.Eele.c.t th.e sil
stinc from R'ellenden s to'uch when en-ly IM!oW.
nd all '
" · nd
And of courRe it was her right tc from changeable goods, and use for a gown considerable dititance separate:.
"And and all," nssentea Bellenc1en tho d~or opi•ned
. lead the way, and do honor to the heather• mixture of browns, blacks, the lace and fur med in it but this is
.
·
-"our making up the onarrel. and be!'or her~01 !•. she was not m the I stranger gueot in her own castle. and a touch of blue, a silk showing not always the ca~e. .Fur has made
coming the lle~t of friends. and fishing
together, and walking home toe-ether, least off~nded. it n~;d.ed a good deal to , Granny had often told her that she soft rose auil delicate blue in it; lights.
and contipiring together to make this put .Jerry on her tli..,mty .as, she had • ought to prepare to take her place, a1 Of this same silk a bodice is made in
very Cedl do the thing we both wished }:>eeI_t . put that afternoon, bat sbe fe,lt mi~tross and head of all, ore long so any of the simpler fancy waist d3signs,
-it he had known of all this, now tell rntmtively that Cecil .would ha\ e perhaps, indeed most cet·tainly, gt·anny with high-folded col'.ar, large sleeves,
me what would Cecil have said to it?" looked askance ~pon the httle byeplay. would think this a good opportunity and :i, sash belt fitting to a point in
.Acc«?rdrngly she n?w. st~pped up to for her to beg-in. It would also instruct tront and back, with an adjustable
"I don't know: but'-and the1·e was a
flash from a pair of unmistakably in- him with th~ best imi~ation of her , Capt. Bellenden in be1· position and her bow of the silk. A golf cape of good
mann.er I rights, and make his blunder of the af· length needs no lining, the g·oods boing
reception
telligent orbs - ''I know this, I would gra:ndmother 8
which ~he cot!ld assume, and, mOI e- j t"rnoon all the more astoni~hing and double-faced. The hood is lined with
rather not tell him."
the silk, and the fronts of the cape are
Bellenden noddea, "V\ e wnn't tell over, with het small round face so de- riaiculous to his recollection.
faced with it. Have, also, a stunning
the
h«?f
pa~t
h_isk
rehrform
might
He
~:~:
fJ'ae:~~h:ew~~~t
!!~:
~~r:z
him."
ceremony wit a twm em is eye, coat with skirts just the least bit
.
.· t 1't 'th
d "'t0
t
''But I told granny, of course."
11
than the cloak, ·made of the
shorter
him
freed
have
pu mg a nd Jerry would
Wl
ass~cia e
ure or the
vencurls
· 1't•" of
B u t h ow )S
.
•. 0 h ' of comse.
· ·not
hke.
that may
from a sly rem1mscence as he and she wool. Let it be of a d1::s1gnfrom
. .
d
B 11 'd •
continu<>d the speaker "how is it that
the
s were
, • such an amount I . ho en en
. commands
mareh e d. th r•oug h th l:' l ong ga11ery t O· b e wo r n button e d close
h
d r1ng1ng
, s gaythwor
Master ..,Cecil
1
the way
all
open
or
open
half
throat,
might,
he
as
off
it
carry
but,
an s e was gethei.,
of respect from his little cousin:' Let l?. er ear~ never e ess,,
xne into the secret, Jerry. won't you?" j fam to have so~e more 0 • them, and to he could not fail to feel a little foolish, down. Then, with a skirt of blue
•'Oh, 1 don't know. I d·on't know that get away fro.m young Raymond as soon and migut be tt-usted to be as discreet silk, satin, or moire made plain and
ac~ording to the verv best pattern, the
there is anythina. Granny makes a I as sh~ could, altnougl h? .uptfoht~e pr":s- as herself before spectato1·s.
A.JI of this had been carefully thought combination is comnlete.
ent time, the annu~ visit 0 er cousrn
I
. ·
·.
·1 "'A ah 10
C
d
bo
· b · 'kb "·
11'
F
·
J
e vet Y mce, had been somethrno- to be lookedd for·
n
fuss a ut ec1 ·
o 1ice a ··
or ca irg, wear t e Sl'
out durrng the puttrng on of the white
h
t"' d
d
d t
You know · . And h is sisters think such
mi·x
heather
th
r
ov
ol"
th
th
d
h
.
d
l
,
d
k
e
an
upon,
e
conn
an
o
war
.
e
e
e g r cape
ere
froc an ro~ e-co ore sas , an
.t th
lf b' d b
a great bl"' immense deal of him. h'
They think bthere never was such a ;~~ee ho~r e~~~u~:d a~ a~e~~~~aE: had been j~st enough unc_ertainty tu1e skirt. taking care that the skirt
that tho silk
1 about the desired progl'am berng car· be lifted now and then
•
H
'd t
t f · h'
Cecil before He is their only brother.
and fa..~ 1·ng 1·1·ills may be seen
· d out to mak e c·,eelI' s d e te n t·1on pett'"oat
no rie
cas thromfi ist·pe des fa 1. be. ·wasth
.
.
· . it.
~
always ao, was
Sisters
Perhaps thats
1~:mger
rs ' .an ' rom erng ' e doubly irksome and ill-timed-since as I al't of the scheme of color in which
e
think that of brothers don't ~hey?"
·•I wish I had a sist~r to think that first he had n~t e>en descended to a the faet of her being beside him and bodice and skirt harmoni~e. The coat
secondary place, but was .hurled to the . way from the other was she could not may be leL half open to show the
,,,
f
silken waist worn l:eneath with the
· t t t u'
·
depths, a nobody, an mcumbus; all a 1 f
O me.
~armg, sure. o e agama nor. heather skt'rt. L'ott street the coat
''Have you not one- not just a little that the little lad·y by his side wanted ' heItP might
'
done
have
not
might
it
or
·
·
·
· t d
t d"
-to the throat
. may be buttoned i.·tight
· th t M c
to cut short his opemng sen- 0 Th ' b b'lit
bemg
one.,,,, Sh e was .qui e isappom e ·
1 . ytis
A NOVEL PLEAT.
ttie heatherh skirt,
and
bodice
an;
over
~mfi
rhst.
tha
b
a
prho
e
•
sb
the
in
seat
the
to
back
slip
and
tences
a
even
Not
one.
little
a
even
"Not
_ _ _ _ _ __
,
a
a
11
oug
no
JeC
su
e
t
gave
e
d
.
f
th
.
h
'
d
.
Jerry"
neighbors in the
I wi;i ow, w erem sa ~r new rien ' and as a matter of course, went in, as or it :nay ~ open enough t"> 8. '.lW a manv new and near
.
" ·
and airy net
pelt
and
seasons,
pasftwo
I
For
bJackt1e.
at.d
front
lmen
Well, 1 haYe none either, and no qmet. enou~h now, lookmg do;vn. upon she had always done before. with ber starcned
bro~her~, ~?r anyb«?dy. ,¥oweyer, I the ~ower-beds below, and tp.mkrnl{ of principal guest; but it was Cecil's doing extrem'.l weather the golf cape may be Iare entirely correct when side by side
don t mmd, i:ecoverrng. I d?n t care nothi!Jg less than of m.akmg a:n ~m· in Jerry's eyes; and, as the naughty add~d over the <'?at fo l' the street. For or mingled.
much about ~1rls ~nyway, and if! could press10n upon a susceptible, childish little girl had ~never yet learned tn c·1llmcr or carriage _the golf .straps j It was a busy day with the estabI control ot• conceal her feelings, a very should be 1 em(:ved. .:E or. reception . o r· 1 ment where the third gown pictured
.
not hav~. boj s, Id as soon only have heart.
Jerry thought he looked beautiful sulky and unresponsive companion the dress. u,e th!'l silk sk r.t is worn with I was seen and sketched, as was e xpect granny.
·•You do. not care07;1;1uch for your Ray- s~tti.ng thei·e, h~s handsome pr?file poor fellow had, and one who would th~ silk bodice, the adiustable belt bow . ed with creatora of like lovely dresses,
d1stm?tl.y cut agamst the sky _outside, have j!'ladly given the arm she held 8 ):>emg added,, and, unles3 a long cl ak ! and it afforded a beginner a chance to
.
.
mo,nd cousms, then.
' Oh, yes. But t~ey atways do give and his tine easy figure half lJ?.. hn:lf good hard pinch, instead of aelicately is needed either the cape or the coat 1 display t.he stock to visitors. Iler inexperience was suon made plain,
.
themselves such airs to me; and they out of the open casement, as his chm touching it with the tips of her fingers mav be a.dded for cut~oor;a. .
'l'here ~s a great smpp1.og oe~ gomg though her self confidence was bullet
'
talk French, and gabble about their rested on his arm outside. She did as she knew she had ought to do
on now, it would seem, m which all proot. "This is a visiting dress." said
·
L'l'O BE CONTINUED]
governesses and music mistresses, and not know how, _b ut she felt- for she was
furs from the cheapest to the most I she . which was true enough, but the
·
all that noncsense. They are well a perceptive little creature- that there
neophyte was disclosed in the added
Sarcasm.
enough. J::lut they can't ride," eagerly. was a difference even between the suit
specitication, "fo1· a lady of thirty-five
''They think the y .can: and there ~s oi modest.black worn alik;e by Cecil I Baron Haussman was a fellow-pupil
or fot·ty." How many women of that
such a fuss a.bout _the1!· i;orses and their a_nd by this stranger. Cecil. was par- with Hector Berlioz at the Paris Conwo lcl b a gow th s
th' k
.
saddles and their ridrng habits; but t1cular to a deg-ree about his clothes;
~~:crib~~? y~'o11 ldu nottfue alm~t i~direction
onre thoy are on, they go joi:rging up but, somehow, tha tout ensemble of servatory, .then und~r the
variable verdict be : "lt's very pretty,
and down not a bit close to the horse; the other was just missed by him, and of Cherubmt. l:leruoz was an unruly
but too old for me '.-'" Call it a gown for
and Ethei is in such a. fright if her pony Jerry knew it. P.oor little innocent gem us, and wrote music when be
a yo:mg matron, or what you will, it is
does but s hv ever so little, that she is thing! her heart gave its first throb of should have been studying co unterhandsome and very styiish . In it plain
in m1sel"Y half the time: and they think a new and unknown nature as she point. Consequently he was not in
satin is combinod with h eavy black
they have done wonders if they canter J watched thatshaply-outlined, stron1?ly- favor with his teachers, and especialsilk brocaded with satin. Its skirt is
for half a mile at a time. I don't care made, graceful fo1·m sitting so quietly I lv with the precise and "classical''
composed of altornat ~ gores of pl ain
for sl!ch riding a:; that!" Jerr.v wound there in the twiligJ;tt Al~ in a mo- , Cherubini.
and brocaded stuff and is lined with
One examinatien day as Haussman
ment, as. we have said, Cecil became a
up with superlative .scorn.
pale blue. The fitted bodice consists
b' .
. ' ,, C"
h "M
.
·'You hke •forty minutes on the israss burden mtolerable.
wholly of brocaded material and has
~eru llll
"Well, Jerry, and what have you re1ate~ rn. is ' emoi~es,
without a check'- eh?"
bretelles of shirred plain stuff. It is
"I like just as much as ever I can been about latelv?" began h e, as un- r '!as runnrng o~er a piece which Ber.
alike in back and front and fastens at
e-et- that's what I like. And to go- conscious as a babe, and in the usual hoz had submitted, when he came
the side. Sleeves. bolt, sash and col·
~o -go like the wind. lam never tired. comprehensive style wherewith re- upon a complete rest of two meas·
Jar are of plain satin, but brocaded
Ethel has to rest when she comes in, lations and intimates are fond of ac· J ures.
silk is used for the cuffs of the former.
"What is that?" he asked, in hie
to lie down on a. backboard, and not iro costing each other after absence.
Louis XV. blue bt>ngaline is the i m·
"Riding much- eh? How's the Fly- 1 u ual ill-natured tone.
out two days running."
posing name given to the fabric of the
".Mr. Director," said tile pupil, ••)
••And what do they say to your style ing- Dutchman~ <?r have you got a
next lress shown. It is trimmed with
h' h 1
fI t
d
. h d t
new pony by this time?"
of periormance't"
the same shade of vehet and is simply
"1\'lacalister is looking out for one. I WIS e 0 pro uce an e ec w ic
•·Oh, I don't know. Jim - that's the
stunning. Hs wide skirt at the back
groom says he wonld like to come and Be says it will be best to wait for the t~ought could best l'e produced b:y
is laid in funnel peats and is fat·ed
bP. mJ< groom here. And 1 shall have Falkirk Trvst," replied Jerry, hoping silence..,
with pale-blue silk. At tbe right side
"A.h, you thought it wo1:1ld pr?duce
him, too- some tlay. He ~ays he wou~d that the ::mbj~ct was n~w uisposed of.
it is caught up with a bow and hall a
"The .ll'alk1rk Tryst? Oh, I rernem- a good effect upon the audience if you
like to take me to ride m the Row rn
large boxpleat in front. A p leat of the
London; and we'd show 'em bow to do ber. A sort of market- eh?" and Cecil suppressed two measures: "
same width shows on the front of the
"Yes s ir."
it. That was what Jim said,'' rather settled down upon it comfortably in
fitted bodice, the joint be ing covered
"Very good. Suppress the rest; the
conscious of rui;rning on too f~st. "I suite of her concluding to~e. "And so
by a buckle. Guipure is used for girdle
. effect will be better still"
am only repeat.rng what he said, you you are to get one, then?
and yoke. and there are velvet bows on
"Macalliste r says the best bred am·
know."
A buckle on the
. sleeves and collar.
AN ExcmsE Fon CUTTINO UP FURS.
Mrs. Figg- Tommy, have you beet
From which it will appear that Jerry mals are to be had thflre •. ,
. , latter matches that at the waist, and
.
Tommy- - ·'The 'best bred animals!' That at the sugar bowl again ~
was an artless little woman after all.
Maw the sugar question is entirel.l costll, are be~ng ?Ut into small strips in this matching of buckles lies a roint
with a very nat~ve and transparent emac~s _of the stable. Miss Jerryb for ress trimmm!!'s, and when the j fdr h er who resorts to ochemes ·of
h d .
ct' .. t t b
doesn tit, eh?"
vanitv, eaH1ly satisfied.
''He said so,'' said Jeny, coloring I too e1rca e. 0 e approac e 1 ~ sue common use of wee heads is considerea 1gowning like that outlined in the in·
"Capt. Bellenden," she began again
more deeply than was her wont, and I a s.udden manne.r. - Philadelphla ID· it remi~ds of general.slaug-hter. B~t troduction.
presently.
the animal has to die, whether his 1 Oopyri~ht. 189'•'How do you know I am a captain?" not disposed to pooh-pooh the correc· [ quirer.
~
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STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF TtiE PRESS.

Han:r Odd, Curious,

and Laughable Phasel

of Human Nature Graphically Portrayed
by Eminent Word Artists of Our Own Day

-A Budget of Fun.
Sprinkles of Spice.

ls IT - proper to speak of tbosP
horses which race by e lectric light as
nightmares?-Albany Argus.
"W1Trr what are you going to surprise your husband on b is recovery
from his long illness?" "With my
new bat. "-Lon<lon Million.
MR. 0Lnnorn-I am a self-uta.de
man, sir. I began life as a barefoot
boy. Kennard - Indeed. Well, I
wasn't born with shoes on, either.Trut h.
COR0NER-You swear poi,,itiv<'ly
you wHe not to blame for the man's
deathf Dr. Tyro (haugbtily)-Certainly, sir; they clid not call me soon
enough.-Butfalo Courier.
G UEST-Walter, bring two boiled
eggs. Waiter-B)ss, couldn't you
take dem aigs p:iacbe<I? Hit's been
found mo' satisfactory all roun' to
open dem aigs in the kitcbeo.Judge.
LITTLE GmL-Do you ever dream
of being in heaven? Little Boy-No,
n ot exactly; but I dreamed once that
I was right, in the middle of a big
apple dumpling.-New York Tele·
gram.
"ALL the worl<t"s a stage," quoted
Qne misanthrope. "Yes," replied another. "An' it's the same old story.
A lot of fellers that's cut out fer
supers is tryin' ter star. "-Washing·
ton Star.
GENT-"How came you to put your
hand in my pocket?" Plckpocket"Beg your parden. I am ep absentminded. I had once a. pair of pants
just like those you are wearing?"Beilage.
ONE little girl in the slums-"Wot
yer say she died of?" The other one
-"Eating a tuppenny ice on the top
of 'ot puddin'." The first-mentioned
-"Lor! what a jolly death."-London
Tit Bits.
CHAPPIE (who bas not been across)
-"My deah boy, youah boots aw in a
howwible condition." Cbollie (who
has)-"M:y .leah fellow, that mud is
fwom the stweets of d eah old Lunnon. "-Indianapolis Journal.
"How'R ALL the folks up your
way?" "Well, mother ain't so Jleart
now, l\folly's got the measles, John's
stove up with rheumatism, an' Dick's
down with snake bite. When air you
a-comin' to see us?"-Atlanta Constitution.
JoHN: "Sallie, er I was to ask you
if you'd marry me, do you think you'd
say yes?" Sallie: "l-er-g..iess so."
John: "Wa-al, e! I.ever git over this
'ere darn bashfulness I'll ask you
some o' these times. "-Leslie's Illustrated.
Mns. GABB-"Yes, my daughter
appears to have married very happily. Her husband bas not wealth. it
must be admitted, but he bas family." Mrs. Gadd- "Yes, I beard be
was a widower with six children."Harlem Life.
"PAPA," said Willie, "aren't you
"In what way, my
'stravagant?"
boy?" "You spend $100 sending me
to school !or a year. Fifty dollars
would buy toys enough to keep me
going for two years. "-Harper's
Young People.
"I NEVER knew what it was to live
before, dearest," said Algernon, as
he kissed the tips of his flancee's
fingers and then her lips. "And yet
you seem only to be Jiving from hand
to mouth," replied "Dearest. "-Yoo.kers Statesman.
"ALLOW me, mademoiselle, to pre·
sent this to .vou." "No, no, I do not
wish to accept :t present." "It is a
volume of my poems." "Ab, that 111
I could not have per·
difl'erent.
mitted you to give me anything of
value. "- Boston Journal.
Lucy (single)-Do you think 1t ts
wicked to smoke, dear? :Fanny (married) -No, dear; I'm sure it isn't.
Lucy-Why are you so sure? Fanny
-Because my husband doesn'tsmoke,
and if it was wicked I'm sure he
would do it. - Half Holiday.
MRS. WIGGLESTEIN: "Do you know,
Jack, I think I would like to learn
to play poker? It must t>e a fascinating game." Mr. Wigglestein: "Great
heavens, Ethel, <lon't think of itr for
a moment. W e can't both afford to
play. "-Somerville Journal.
"AND what kind of a chin has she?"
she asked, as h e paused in the Q:iid·
die of an attempt at description of
her features. "A movable one," said
he, after a moment's sober thought.
And then he heaved a de ep and pensive sigh. - Somerville Journal.
HoJACii:: "My wife only writes to
me once a week while she is away. "
Tomdick: "Mine writes regularly
three times a week:" Hojack: "She
must be very fond of you." •.rom·
dick: "She ls; and then I only send
h er money enough to last her two
days at a time. " -Harper's Bazar.
YOUNGLOVE (to his tlancee)- But,
love, you surely don·t m ean to blame
me for giving a farewell stag party
to my bachelor friends? The Adored
One- No, I shouldn't object to a stag
party. But, from all I hear, I am
forced to to nclude that it became a.
stllgger party before it was over. Two MENAGERIES recently arrived
in Bologna, one of which was under
the management of Sig. B., and the
other that of his wife, traveling respectively on their own account.
Here they decided to join their
forces, and the fact was a ::.nounced
on the bills as follows: "Owing to the
arrival of my wife my collect.ion of
living animals is considerably augmented -B. "-Con versazlone.
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The above caption seems appropriate
for the last number of a prohibition
paper publisked at Pontiac, purprirting
to be in the interests of God, Home and
Native Land, (at least eo for us an
article entitled, "That Holly Meeting."
is concerned). Not that Lhe whole
article was false, but truth mixed with
falsehood is oftAn the most dRngerons.
Even the devil himself told a half truth
when he indu<Jed Eve to partake of the
forbidden fruit.
That three of the pastors and churches
of Holly were engaged in special religions
services with Evangelist Fleming as
leader, is true. Theee services had
been in progress two weeks. Christian
peopte were looking torward to Suoday evening the 4th, inst., with eager
expectation, Aarnestly praying that it
might be fruitful in blessed results for
the Master, when, lo! on SatnrdHy, the
3rd, the town was flooded with handbills announcing that a prohibition
troupe from Pontia<J, composed of Hon.
A. L. Moore, "The Young Giant", Mrs.
Henry A. ReyDolds, editress of "Living
Issues", Dr. Henry. A. Raynolds, S. H.
Reynolds, and Geo. M. Campbell would
hold a "Gospel Temperance Meeting" in
Baird's Opera House on >:>unday tivening. The p~stors of the uhn roh es
knowing very well what the character
o! this meetiag would be, cowing on the
very eve of election, knowing also the
effect such a meeting would have on
their religious service Sund.iy night.
exhorted their people to stand by the
pastors in this revival elfort and not bt<
diverted by the meeting at the hall.
Could the pastors of the Holly churches
have done less under the circumst<iae;e.,?
Temperance is in politic9, but temperance is not the only plank in the prohibition platform. He who endorses
the party and votes the tiokAt, indorseR
and votes tor all its principles and all
ita candidates, and if that party cau
hold its meetings on the 811bbath Jay,
under the title ot Gospel Temperance
and tell the American citizen wh1cb
party tfoket he should vote, then may
the other political parties hold their
meetingB on the Sabbath under an
ass~med tir,Je, and dovote the day to th~
interests of pohtics instead of religion.
'fhe artillle referred to says, "'l'hP
Methodllit minister was seen and invited
to be present on Sunday evening."
Think of the audacity of the man who
could ask a pastor engaged in special
revival work if he would close his church
on Sunday.evening to attend a political
meeting, under the name of Gospel
Temperance. It is said that the
minister replied, "that he couldn't and
wouldn't if he could." Well, that ie
just what he did say, and would say
again under similar circ11mstances
Oonsiderable c,apital is made out of the
fact that the Baptist minister promised
to be present to pray at the meeting, but
failed to redeem hie promise. The facts
iu the case are as follows: The Baptist
miriister was approached by one of hiB
own members who said, "we are going
to have a gosp::ll temperance me1:1ting ia
the hall Sunday night to begin at seven
o'clock and we would like to have you
makfl the opening prayer." The Rapt1et
minister thinking only of a gospel
meeting, not taking inlo consideration
the fact that it was right on the eve of
election, and the political aspect the
meeting would have, consented to go.
But aftet'ward when he thought of all
the circumstances he felt that he could
not conscientiously do so, and on Sabbath morning, in presence of one of the
TOILET TRA.Y PINCUSHION.
troupe, said that after considering the
matter, he could not endorse .;.the meet- workbasket may be downstairs- Who
ing ali the hall and asked his people to wants to run down for it.
Take a convenient-sized box-lid, cover
stand by the churches and pastors. So
the inside with velvet sewed over a
they could not have expected ..tb.at he
stiff paper to fit the bottom, putting
would be present to ofl'er prayer.
cream lace over the corners. Draw a
The Presbyterian ruinister, it is said, ribbon around inside and out, fastenat a funeral held in hie church on Sun- mg it at the corners. A lace insertion
day morning, when two rum sellers wera around the outside is a dainty finish.
A small, round box is covered and a
present took time, over a corpse to denounce the meeting to be held.in the small pincushion fastened on top. At
the side arrange band to hold a pair
hall, and said that is was a p')litical of scissors, whicha are
almost a toilet
meeting, and that he knew it, and necessity. With this always ready one
he wanted his people to stay away from could keep pretty well mended up.it. The fact is, the funeral was held at Farm and Fireside.
the regular hour for morning service,
PATENT LEATHER SHOES.
and it was nec11ssary for the minister to
make some announcements. After call- Vaseline or Castor OU a Better Dresshlc
Than Patented Compounds.
ing attention to the revival meeting, he
As
patent
leather shoes, even of the
simply said, "I hope your attention will
best quality, o.ro likely to crack, and
not be diverted by the po!itfoal ·meeting the shoe dealers willnot be responsible
at the hall to-night.'' He would have for them, it is well to know how to docsaid the same thing bad there been no tor them a little yourself. In the first
rum-seller present, and would repeat the place, keep them wrapped in cotton
statement under similar circumstances. batting and tho inside filled with soft
U the prohibition meetng had been paper or cotton. If necessary to wear
held on a week day night, the pastors them on a very cold night put them on
in the dressing-room after arriving, if
would have said nothing against it, as possible.
we believe that they have just as good
To keep the leather soft rub it occa.a right to hold their political meeting at sionally with a little sweet oil, ruba proper time and place, as any of the bing the oil in as much as possible, and
then wipe the shoes thoroughly with
other parties.
Now we come to what we can only chamois. 1£ you must continue to wear
call a bare faced lie. The other state- your shoes after the glaze is cracked,
buy or make a good varnish and keep
meDts are mixed with trnth, but this is the shoes dressed with it. A good vara lie, made up out of whole cloth. It is nish is made from a quarter of a pound
as follows: "In ten or fifteen minutes of powdered gum arabio and two ounces
after the.announcments were made, the of logwood. Cover with a pint of claret
evangelist was down to the whiskey par- and simmer very slowly a quarter of an
t1 meeting of the G. 0. P. addressed by hour. Strain, bottle and label. Apply
with the tips of the fingers or with a
Governer Rich. The evangelist had to
soft black flannel. Before using see
paBB a saloon to get the hall, and as he that the shoes are free from dust or
was passing, some d~unken young men any old coat of varnish. Dry thorwere trying to take the clothing off of oughly in a place where there is no
another drunken man. Women, too dust.
Postpone the using of patent dresswere passing by. What a spectable it
must have been for them, as well as for ings on shoes as long as possible. It
may be used on the heels and sides of
evangelist Fleming. Does Evangelist the soles with much less injury than
Fleming really believe that Christ might when applied to the other parts of the
come while he was preaching? If he shoes. Keep those clean and rub occadoes, how oould he pass drunken men, sionally with va~eline or castor oil.
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yes, a saloon full of t'lruaken meo, to at·
.
__
tend a whiskey party political me4-ltiog." Suprem& Cnurt Decldes ."What Con•tltutetl
Now while we would not have been
• Dtsthu;ulslnng Illar~. .
· d h E
I t l<'l ·
LANSING, Nov. 10.-In det·1dmg- the
surprise
act • vange is
eanog gonP case of Scott vs. Gleaser the su·
up t-. the hall to see and h_e ar the gov- , preme court was called
pon to
ernor of 1he1:1t:ne, thA fa<Jt is, he did not decide
what
constitutes a disgo near the hall
tl.Jnt night. Wha1 tinguishing
mark on a.
ballot
shall be said of people who will publish within the meaning of the new
a downright falsehood lilie Lhis, and election law.
The Ia'; ."aye t~1at
scatter it broadcast O\Ter tbe laad? the presence of a dl!;~mguishmg
mzrk shall render a ballot illegal, and
These are the people wllo came to _Holly the court unanimously held such ill"gal
to preach gospel temperance, if you features to be any other than th<i
please. Su rely the cause mo_.,t, ha hard single mark neccs~o.ry to make known
up for advuoates. These are the poop!.. the elector's intention. The opinion
who at thAir meet.ing and through their sa.vs that if a voter desiring to cast a
scurrilous sheet denounne the mmister~ straight bdllot make a cross ov.:r the
and churches who do not fall into liPP ~op tho! his tit:ketl afnd thenlput odn.e
.
. .
in
c square )e oro enc 1 can 1and help thew to promote tbo•r pohtwal date on the ticket the ballot is
ends.
illegal. Another illegal ballot, the
The ministers of llolly are prohibition· courL says, would be one where the
ists, have voted the pro!:iibition ticket for voter, desiring to split his ticket. had
years aod have held monthly gospel placed a c1·oss before the name of the
temp~ranoe meetings under the auspices candidate for whom he wished to vote,
,
.
a.nd then erased the name of the caaof the W. C. 'l. U. b,1t tuey do not be- didate for the same office on his owu
lieve in holding political meetings undt>r ticket.
the titsle of "Gospel Temperance" 011
Thousands of ballots marked in each
Sonday night.
of the manners de-.cribed we~ <:onn ted
J. D. HALLIDAY, M. E. p 1stor.
in Michigan T11esday. In many cases
C. P. BATES, Preebyterinn pastor. where the vote was close the result already declared will be changed if con0. M. TURASHEU, Baptist pastor.
tests are made, as they dottbtless will
._
be. The court bases its opinion on the
HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
proposition that the law is mtentionai. NoTillNG will give such a. polish to ly explicit and that as a single mark
glass, even the finest, as slightly moist constitutes a vote a second mark is u n
newspaper to wash it and dry news- necessary and may be an azreed method of identifying ballots, which identipaper to give t!:ie finishing touches.
fication the law expressly eeks to
BJ.ANKETS and counterpanes should
avoid.
not be included in the general washing.
'fhe decision has prompted demoTo give these articles the care they re- cra tic county candidatAs
to ask for a
quire a special day should be set aside recount, their expectation being that
for them.
.
.
enough ballots will be thrown out to
RAW egg •swo.llowcd immediately give them a majority.
James Van
will generally carry a fish bone down Kleck, attorney for Comptroller Glaser,
that cannot be rcmo"ed from the throat• of We:st Bay City, who lost his office
by the utmost exertion and has got out J by the decision, will ask the upreme
of reach of the finger.
court for a rehearin;t.
TrmRE onght not to be a dark room
---In any human habitation. To have too
ST. JOSEPH WINS.
m'.lch sunlight for health is not possi- Becomes the County Seat of Be,rlen Counble. Its intensity under exceptional
ty-To Erect "New HuildlDJ•·
circumstances can al ways be moderated
frJ.'. JOSF.PO, Nov. 12. - - Th
longas occasion may require.
fought battle for the removal of the
IN escalloped tomatoes put a layer of county seat of Berrien county has at
tomatoes in an earthen dish; then one last com~ Lo an en.ling- antl St. Jo.-;eph
of bread crumbs, with a little sugar, is victorious 'A few weeks azo Jndge
butter, pepper and salt; another of to- Coolidge, of this judicial circuit, renmatoes, another of bread, until the dered a decision adverse to r moval,
dish is full. Bake three-quarters of an holdmg that the
cl<)ction held
hour.
last April was illegal bee& t> two
used, ·wl.Je
TUE gorgeous lamp shades of scarlet, ballots were
onlr
pink, blue and yellow, an eye special- one was ueces::.nry. The snprelll"
ist is credited with saying, should be court at J,ansiug, however, decides
confined to rooms where no reading or that the will of a majority of tb.e peosEming is done. The lamp for night ple as expressed n t the ballot box is s u
work should be shaded by porcelain preme. 'l'hcrefore on December 1 th,
county :.eat of this county wit a pop
jilobes, preferably of white.
To CLEA.'S"SE glass bottlee that have ulation of 50,000, will be removed from
held oil, place ashes in each bottle and the village of Ilerrien Spi\ngs to
immerse in cold water, then heat the the city of i:lt. Jo;;cph. The board of
water gradually until it boils; after supervisors is now at-work on plans
boiling an hour, let them romain till for the new county building8, au apcold. Then wash the bottles in soap- propriation for this purpose having
carried by 1,000 majority at th~ recent
suds and rinse in clear water.
election, the sum appropriated ueing
$70,000.
ALMOST A N ECESSlTY.
Nu,~;s, Nov. ta.-There is a movellow to Make a Dal~ty and Artistic ToUet ment on foot to diviJe Berrien county.
Tray .Pmeushl~n. .
'fhc people in the southern half are
Very often wh1l~ dressm~ i~ becomes very much disappointed at tlt~ c · .:>n
n<Jccssary to do~ httlcrei:iairmgbe:fore givinj!' St. •Jo~.l·pb the ,
-L,
one can go on with the to1l':t. A sm.all claiming that it will be a i'reat incon•
rent, a button gone or gomg, which veni<Jnce to many who will have to
can readily be attended to, but if left is travel 2r; ur 30 mile-·-.' to reach St. Joseph.
likely to become worse by another day's The next legislature will be asked to
wear.
take action. lf the county is divided
For this purpose a tiny convenience Niles will expect to be the county seat
for one's dresser is nice to have. Your of tho lower half.
Da01.age11.

Su~ks

S'r. JOSEPH, Nov. 13.-Thornton Carter has commenced suit for $.5,00()
against the St. Joseph He~ld for
damage;; claimed to have be n sustained on account of an article printed
in the pa.per. Carter is the man who
has become quite famous in the newspapers because of his religious belief.
He has also another suit against the
Press for $5,000. His homo is a.t
Coloma, this county, and he ' as first
made known to the world thro~h the
Coloma Boomer.

Buda-e~

THE COLBY .PIANO

Steinway, Gildemeester Kroeger, Smith
Nixon, Kurtzmann, and other High Grade Makes.

l{EMEMBER

F. D. BEARDSLEE..

F. HAMMOND,

CLARHSTON. MICH.

PU~E D~UGS,

JdEDH3INES, !IND CJI0ICE
FI{Ifdlli¥ Gl\8CEI\IE,S.

SWEPT BY A BLIZZARD.
tinow Falb in Gr"'at Qua.utit.h•."i in 1\lany

L_..__ ·srnG, Xov. 12. - :Michigun has
been swept by a severe storm. Reports from various sect.ions of t he
state are to the effect that the fall of
snow has been especially heav.v in the
northern portions.
llE:'.>!TQ:S- liARBOU, .Nov. Lil. -The &everest winter weather known here
early for fifteen years has continued
one week. .Many farmers suffer a heavy
loss of potatues that are still undug and
frozen solid in the ground. Thousands
of bushels of apples are destro.ved and
other crop& are heavily dama~ed. 'I' he
mercury 11as continued steadily around
rn to 18 degrees above zero with a foot
oI snow.
ST. JosEPH, Nov. la.-There are hundreds o acres of ot toes that are not
dusr. and corn, app es nd o e la.rm
produo!s that are not yet harvested
that have been frozen by this weather.
Monday the thermometer registered
12}i degrees above zero. Snow is 12
inches deep on the level. Unless it lets
up great Jamage will be done to the
farmers. As it is they will lose thouRands of dollars in this section.
BA.Y CITY, Nov. 13.-The first grand
jnry ever summoned in northern
Michigan is in session here. It was
called by Circuit Judge Maxwell to
correct abuses practiced by county and
city boards, every one of which the
judge declares is rotten to the core.
.He claimed to have eviden<le of
crookedness that will convict members of every board and send them to
prison.
Sweet'& Hotel File• Mortgages.

GRAND RAPIDS, Nov. 13.-Col. }frank
Riseley, of Sweet's hotel, filed mortgages Monday covering all the furniture and fixtures, $6,()00 to the old
National bank and $4.,555 to Martin L.
Sweet. The hotel is the oldest in the
city and at onto time was the most popular. Riseley has gone to Des Moines,
where he will conduct the Aborn
house.

~ 11

Wants 850,000,

JACKSON, Nov. 12.-William Whalen,
engineer of the trnin that crashed into
another train at the Jackson depot,
October 13, 1893, killing thirteen pas~engers, has brought suit for $50,000
against the Michigan Central for in·
juries received.
l'rohlbltlon 1.n Kalama:wo.

KALA.MA.ZOO, Nov. 9.-In the city of
Kalamazoo the prohibition vote for A.
M. Todd £or governor shows an increase of 50 per cent. above the last
election.
The straight prohibition
ticket shows an increase of 33 per cent.
A Vacancy Filled.

LANSING, Nov. 10.-Gov. Rich appointed William .T. Spears, of Vassar,
a member of the board of trustees for
the institution for the deaf and dumb
1
at Flint, vice J am~s A. Trotter, of Vas
sar. resigned.

--------

A ~tra.nge ("o:rreFlpo~Hl•·n("••.
HILJ.SDAI.E, Nov.
1·t- It v
·'
Mavecty, of this 11la<"'· r

Painesville, 0 .. "11
with $87 and I' r ' "
among thirtl'd.
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Having just received a full
Styles in Hats and Novelties
with prices to suit the times.

WE INVITE THE LADIES
of Clarkston and vicinity to call and look ove ·
our goods before purchasing elsi:nv here.

MOLLIE D. MASON.

UY
Men's Fine Shoes from Sl.50 to 83.00, Ladies' Fine
Shoes from $1.50 to $3.00, Men's Suits of Clothes for

$6.00, $7.50 and $10.00 and Men's Overcoats from $5.00

May Indict County Boarde.

H>&1>t1st Congress HeetM.

-------l rdere d a Child.

MILLINERY.

Seetlous of the St.at<'.

DETliOIT, Nov. 18.-Leading scholars
and preachers of the Baptist church
have arrived here to participate in the
sessions of the national congress,
which began its twelfth annua:l meeting here this afternoon. The congress
is probably the most important gathering of the Baptist church, as it
brings together its most famous thinkers, and the discussions deal with vital
po in ts of creed.
GRAND RA..rIDS, Mich., Nov. 18.Early Monday morning the watchman
of the Lake l:lhore & Michigan Southern railway bridge, in this city, found
a box on the river bank containing the
body of ;in infant, The head had been
severed with an ax in order to crowd
the body into it. The coroner decided
-that the child was born alive and was
murdered. The police are in possession of a clew thnt may lead to the
murderer.

MUSICIANS SAY

of Interesttnc Information
from Many Point&.
Sparks from a passing enQ"ine set
fire to a paving-block factory at Bay
City. T'1.e loss is $ii, 000.
l\liohael Wilson, ag-ed 6ii, of Adrian,
Has a very attractive tone.
has been imprisoned for cruelly beat·
It is sold cheap by
ing his mother, who is 92 years old.
Word has been received b.v Mrs. M.
E. Harkhite, of Schoolcraft, that she
ho.s fallen heir to a fortune of $80,000
in Philadelphia.
A majority was co.st at the recent
election in favor of bonding Berrien State representativt>s, 19 and 21 Wilcox Street, Detroit, Mich.
county in the sum of $70,000 to be used
&
&
in erecting a uew court house.
John T. Girod suicided at Grand
Rapids. Ilis body was found face
down in Mt. Calvary oemeter.v. He
was out of work and despondent.
William Lauder, a brakeman aged
32 and a married man, wo.s fatally
crushed while coupling cars at Almont
junction, near Port Huron.
That I carry a full line of LUMBER,
At Galesburg Mrs. A. Johnson was
dangerously poisoned by inhaling the
fumes of boiling vinegar. Only the
LATH and 8HINGLE8; also CEDAR
best of medical attention saved her
life.
Manistee will soon be connected
POSTS, SASH, DOORS, B:LIND and
with the outside world by a long-distance telephone line. The poles are
now being placed between Manistee
CRATE STUFF.
and Ludington.
Peter Somers, of Grand llapids,
fo1·merly a passenger conductor on the
southern division of the G. R. & I. was
instantly killed while coupling cars - - -- - ---- - -at :Montpelier, Ind.
Yardmaster Etzcorn, of the Michigan Central road, loc-ated at Niles, fell
under a car recently, the wheels passing over one leg. The injured member
has been amputated.
The city of Eaton Rapids voted to
issue bonds for a loan of $3~,000 to establish a system of waterworks. The
city has also voted to own and control
its electri<l light plant.
Cheboygan county reports are of the
largest potato crops of its h is tory .
They are big and of fine quality. The
farmers who have from J,50() to 2,0()()
Books, Stationery, Toilet and Fancy Goods, Paints, Oils
bushels each arc unusually numerous.
· The Grand Rapids Leather compa ny etc., Pure Wmes, Liquors and all Druggists'
and Grocers'
has filed a certificate with the secretary of state and wit h Conn ty Clerk ~undries.
Physicians' prescl'iptions carefully compounded.
Eddy to the effect that its ('apit al
stock has beeu reduced from ~ l 10,000
to ~75,000.
A.

Sale of A.bandoned Lands.

L.ANSING, Nov. 9.-The annual sale
of abandoned homesteads and state
lands forfeited for the non-payment of
interest was held at the state land
office Thursday. About 10,000 actes of
homestead and 1,20() of forfeited lands
were offered. There were few bidders,
the only competition being over Baraga.
county lands.

- - -- -

Not Guilty.

ALLEGA.N, Nov. 11.-The case of O.
W. Ludlow, who was charged by Mrs.
Ira. Ilnrd with the murder of the wom!fn's husband, was given to the jury
last Saturday afternoon.
To-night
after being out four hour!! the
jury brought
in a verdict of
not guilty.
-------}JI~ Sale of rtne Land.
GR.A.ND RA.PIDS, Mich., Nov. 13.-M.
J. Clark has sold to the B. B. Richardeon Lumber company of Duluth. 8,00()
acres of pine land at New Duluth,
Minn., for '300,000 cash. The stumpage is estimated at 80,000,000 or 90,000,000 feet.

to $12.00 at

MANLEY BOWER'S.
DRt1CS.
For good goods and fair prices, call
on E. A. Urch, dealer in general
merchandise.
Drugs carefully compounded.

E. A. URCH,
Clarkston, Mich.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THE ·HOLIDAYS.
I am now prepared to offer the public the latest st yles
in Photographs for the

NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
To make it an object to my patrons, I will make
EVERY TENTII DOZEN FH.EE OF CHARGE. :&t;Y
prices are the lowest in the count.y and all work is guaranteed to g ive satisfaction. Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors
at greatly reduced prices. Call and see samples.

'JV. 0. PETTY.
I am now prepared to offer to the public a first class line of

Thief Recaptnred.
BucHA.NA.N, Mich., Nov. 13.-Frank
Williams, a noted Chicago crook, is
under arrest here. He will b~ taken and FARM MACHINERY, at lower prices than can be obtained a
back to Ohio, he having escaped from
the Columbus penitentiary, where he any other general hardware st ore in the count y. Gasoline, Wood and Coa
was serving a sentence for diamond
Stoves at reduced prices.
robbing.
Remember the place and see the bargains I offer.
'.ro ll.leet at Mnunt Clemen•MUSKEGON, Nov. 10.-State G. A. R.
Yours truly,
Uommander Kanitz and the executive
committee of the council of adminis·
tration have called the n-ext encampment on March 26, 27 and 28 at Mount
Clemens.
Diamond

........................

A.- R. CARRAN,
Clarkston,, Mic:h.

